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BEILINS UN 
PBOUUCE HOUSE

< Two-atory Coacrat* a id  Brkk Bnildiaf 
WilSO fW t, OB Switch Near 

Ayers Grsia Clcrator

lANCH OFFICIALS. EXPEBTS 
AND AGENTS HOLD TWO 

DAYS’ MEETING

The wonderful end

Construction of the produce bouse | 
to bo erected in Plaineiew by t)w 
Merchants* P ^ u c e  Co. of AmeriUo . 
has beirun, the ground being broken

efficient Ford i, ,  ■ . . .  . i . j  The building will be erected in units,
^en iee tio n  we. shown in a two day. ^  enlarged a« the business '
Fordson tractor clinic and demonstn- increases. The first unit will be two- 
tlon here Wedneeday and Thnraday, | storiea, 60x160 feet, of re-inforced 
aader the msnag-m-at of Um branch ! t«*«.reie and bnck veneer, and the | 
officers and expert mechanica of P'«nt will conUin a refrigerating plant i 
ra . . . . .  . cokJ stur&ire vaults, and mo<k*rn facil-
Dallaa branch headquarters, and apo- f „  j^e handling of produce, vege-
clal repreeentatires and exparts of the tnblee, fruits and ico, which the firm 
nuchinery companies that prorida the will hondle in a wholaaala way. 
special implements and tools adopted plant is on a switch of the ;

_ Santa Fe on Sixth jtrect near the nae with the rordsoa tractor. .  i, Ayere Grain Co., in the eastern part 
“Service” la the slogan of the Fbid of uwn.
ofTwaiMtJon. Messrs. C  W. and W. L. Bridges,

A  J. Langford, bead of tbo Dallaa! ot the four Bridget brotbara of i 
bcaacb, waa in charge of tbo mooting ^ • r i l lo .  who own tha MorebuU’
a. ___ S B . .  ■ Produce Co., sre here tupenstendinc
bme ami ford and Ford^m aaloa ^onatruction of the plant

^  ageata from all over this tarrltory ______________  |
wwre in atuadaace.

ainics were bald la L. P. Barltar 
Co*a Ford boildlag, sad experta took 
She Fordson to piacea and recoostnet- 
ad it in the orroetwe V *kc eg a ts , 4X- 
ibe'Jlf-ig port w..
it works and bow it can be r paiiwd 
wtMi out of order. These citak were
for the promotiun of better a»-vicw. PUinvirw is cloamag up so aa to 
for the users of Furdaona. *»• ‘P^l* "P*" during the fair.

Actual demonatratioas woiw a  do All property owners are called upon to 
oa A. M. Hickman’s farm. Just north premises,
of town, showing the uee of differeot ■ S^i***' “P a"*! ^“rn the trash, and 
implements and tooU made for the incombustible stuff.
Fnrds.m. The Ford neople spent mil- The city authoritiee insist that ev- 
hona of dollar, ia perfecting their ,* ’"•k* . *nd announ-
Fordson tractor, and. experimented for *kat thoe«* who fail to do so at 
aeveral years with implements to find fined, the fine rangino

F im  couNiY FA ie is  HI k
EX H IS  AT N O n  TEXAS FAR

Expects to Win the Large Wheat Money 
Most Everybody Coming, Want a v 

Special Train Schedule

Better Cut Your 
Weeds at Once;

I Don i Viet I* ined

John Boswell and G. V. Smth of the 
Chaml^er of Commerce and Board of 
City Development, were in Floydada 
and Lockney this week diatribating 
advertising matter and catalogues for 
tha Northwest Texas Ftir to be held 
in Ptainview Sept 27, 28, 29, SO and 
Oct 1. '

They report that Ihe farmers over 
that way are > |^ h  interested in the 
fair, and many M them will have from 
products on exhibition, and aeveral 
will have individual farm axbibita. 
Especiallv are th«y inte-es**?] ia t l «
wtM* ;».<* - ,ttca % '■ ■ ’_I, anu expect
to win of the money offered, with an 
eye mostly on the $300 wheat sweep
stakes premium. One farmer ia aaid 
to have wheat that teats sixty-four 
pounds to the bushel, and hia yield

was forty bushels to the acre. The 
grain elevator, at Floydada are co-op
erate in securing a large wheat axhib- 
it for Floyd county.

Every person Men I y Messrs. Boa- 
wetl arid Smith stated that be intend
ed to vi.it the fair. It ia being urged 
that a special schedule be arrenged oa 
the railroad during the fair, ao that 
the people of Flod county can conm on 
the morning train and return nt night, 
it i .  possible that auch can be arrang
ed.

The fair catalogues are h»irj r«nt 
e-.t r» pl>j]' .

MUCH DAMAGE FROM HAIL
IN SUNSHINE COMMUNITY

An Eight Inch Bala Falla, Aeeoai- 
paaiad by. Hall ..Ligtnlag 

sad Hiunder

Basil • Huguley of the Sunshine 
community in the waster^ part of the 

I county was the News office this 
. afternoon, and reported one of the 
heaviest rains he ever saw fall in his 
community Wednesday afternoon, the 

I precipitation being about eight inches 
IA severe had, thunder and lightning 
I storm accompanied the rain, doing 
I much damage to the crops and gar- 
I dens.
I The lakes are all full and the wild 
ducks are coming in, on their way 

I south. Duck hunting will be quite a 
jspodt thia fall and winter.

Howard Sella Farm 
S. S. Howard has sold his 160-acre 

farm fifteen mies miles southwest of 
Plpinview to a Mr. Connelly from 
South Dakota, who will occupy it. 
The price waa $66 an acre. Mr. 
Howard and family will move to 
Plainview,

- .w>
; interesting pamph..jv, and givea full 
I information relative to most every* 
' thing connected with the fnir, the pre- 
mlunm offered and the amiuementa 
and rmcas. Better secure one, they are 
free.

McMillan Dmg Co.

the mo.f iK-cessful M m  to biuh onto 
the tractor. TheM Implements and 
tools are made by th«- standard and 
well known implement manufacturers, 
and are fur um aoiely on the Fordson. 
Tha implement experts who were here 
made theM demonstrations.

Wednesday night at the Ware Hotel 
th.re was a ban<|uet, with the Ford 
ofAciala and .xperta, th . laadeoMat 
raprMentativM, th . aalw agents, local 
baakem and newspapermen preaenL 
After the course dinner, with Mr. 
Langford as toastmaster, there were 
abort specM'he. by the official., experta, 
and agenti

rill l>e
from $1U to $100. The city has man 
(utting weeils along tha cIom in 
streets.

I.<et everyliody join Uu wee«i-cutting 
and cUan up work, m  as to make 
Plainview as attractive as possible 
during the fair, when thousands of 
visitors are here.

KLLBBli CAHE BEING
HRAKD IN DISTKKY C’O I rT

MANY PLAINVIEWA.N8 ATTEND |
KHIVA SHRINE CEREMONIES

* ~~ ■ TiUptt^t Revival
tiver 200 NovIcm MiTch .tcrons the Ti,i. revival meeting at the Baptist 

Hot Desert Ssnds to Join the ' church will begin next Sunday, Sept, 
N e w l^ g e  I'.lh, ai i i  a. m. Dr. IL W. Virgin of

■ [.\manllu will do the preaching, Ue
Two cars were attached to the is an able and intereating man and 

northbound Santa Fe passenger train you will be blessed by iiis messages. 
ThurMlay morning to carry the nobles All singers are urged to cooperate
aiA novices and their wives to Ama-

It now seems that the esM of John 
J. Kllerd vs. Keuiwn M. Ellerd. being 
tried before Judge K. C. Joiner ia the 

n liipu s relative to ^ t te r  district court, will not go to the juO'

with us in making the singing the 
. . , , . singing the very best. Our Christian

rillo, where they took part in the^cer^ friends of other faiths arc cordiaOy
invited to come and make tbemMlveamonies incident to the Installation

II new Shriner lodge, to he known aa at bame in our Mraices. Services 
. Abiva Tempi*. Many others went wIIFbe Held each day at 10 a. m and 
through in cars and on other trains. 7:30 p. m.
Several other cars were attached to 
the train for those from further 
south.

lUKLAN J. .MATTHEWS, Pastor, 

.tttending District Kpwurtli
.More than two thousand Shriner. l.eagtte Meeting in lulia

May Get Cotto.n- 
Picki$;« Machine 

for Hale County
Winfield, bead of the agricultoral 

division of the Board of City Develop
ment, is in correspondence with a 
Chicago firm relative to aecuring a 
Dixie automatic cotton-picking mach- 

' ine for use in Hale county cotton 
' fields this fall.

The machine uses the vacuum sys- 
' lem of gat'iiering the open cotton from 
the stalk.s as it is pulled through the 
field, and is said to be very effleiemt 

; and gathers a large amount in the 
ourse of a day.

The greatest drawback to success- 
I ful cotton-growing on the Plains is 
' ’he scarcity and high price of cotton 
! pickers, for it is a cinch that the aver
age Plains farmer is not going to get 

I down on his knees and pick cotton, 
»ven if he has to pay $5 a hundred 
xiunds fur pickers. If a machine can 
he secured that will do the work with 
hov.-es or a tractor rr.vpelling it, th^ 
acreage will be increased rapidly.

teniij- to the people who buy Ford- Iwfor# llw last of this week or the 
acmt. of the immenM and efficient or- first of next Iterauae of the mass of 
gamsatiun Ixhind the Fonlson, and evidence to be Uken, the cSm  gives 
the wondi-rfiil growth of the tractor promise of l>eing a long one. 
bur.u,e-s thill shfuid come to the Job" EUrd ia suing his brother for 
Plains country witiiin the next Mveral approxi.nutely $.'’i0.000, which he ai-

were in attendance from all over 
.Northwest Texas. The imperial of
ficers had in charge the ceremonies.

About 26.3 novices *>ecame Shriner. 
during the ceremonial. The par.de

Mi.M. Beulah Henderson of Plain- 
view; Almira McC'oinus and Ruby 
Sevier of Halfway, \'cta Terry, Hat- 
lie .Mounts and El'vabcth Scott, 
.dosr*. D. P. Bates ami George Terry

years. Ihe matter of the banks tak
ing larr of traitor note fur the huy- 
eis was alM strvased.

kleasr.. H. A. t'lidt rv oud, 11. K. 
Frits and •!. T. Talley of the local 
banks. E. B. Uill ir and J. M. Adams 
of the new-papers, also responded in 
aliort talk>.

The Fold officials nii ntiuned many 
tinir* tbe piugressive and efficient 
manner in .huh Mr. L. P. Barker, ia 
handling ibr i-erd and Fordson husi- 
i.i-s in t.ie I’ a.nvi.wi cuuntry, and of 
the modern budding he ha- and of the 
annex that is now under construction.

leges la due him in return for money 
loaaad while the two were business 
partnere. As the evidence in the trial 
rovers many years, and is complicated 
I y numerous family and businesa mat- 
'ers, the taking of it will require mv- 
•■ral days more. The* rase has already 
lioen on trial two days.

Judge Ocie Speer of Fort Worth is 
rcpre.ienting Reuben Kllerd, and W. 
W. Kirk of Plainview, is representing 
John Kllerd.

through the streets of Amarillo was Hale Center went to Tuiia yesterday 
a riot in color and fantastic and hum- .jtund the annuni convention of 
( rous stunts, rands from other Tern- ,ijp tpworth loiague of Plainview dis-

Tearher. Are Arriving 
The teachers who will teach In 

Plainview public schools are now ar
riving, and they will go to Canyon 
M< rday to attend the week’s teach
ers’ institute there, prior to the open-

The following Ford ngencics in this 
section of the state were represented 
M the meeting:

U P Barker Co., Plainview; Barker of tchoob hare Monday, Sept. 
Bros., Floydada; loKkney Auto Co., 18. j
Lockney; Bradley Auto Co., Lubbock; Among thoae who have arrived are, 
Bnulley-Rhea Auto Co., Post City; Paul Morgan from Georgetown, prin- | 
Bradley-Brownfield Co., Brownfield; fipal of I.amar school; R. B. Sparks 
Bmdlcy-Tahoka Auto Co., Tahoka; ^rom Ijimpasas, principal high school;

pies in the state taking part. It was 
imlcetl a great occasion.

K. C. A>o»rs and K. M. Crabb of 
Plainview were among the many who 
were candidates for the Khiva ring.
A Lubbock man won the ring.

The ladies were guests at a num- 
U-r of social affairs during the day.

l.«e Shropshire of I’lainview wa.s 
e'erted assistant outer guani of the 
Temple.

Among those who Joined the Shrine 
as nov>ea were S. R. Ware, E. II. 
liuwden, H. C. Harrow, R. C. Dublin,
.K. G. (Tix. O. L. Allen, E. OklaVaml Mr "spindler to
J. M .Malone, V. R. Roogers, R. C.

trict.
.̂ l,:. Hates ami .M i.ss Terry are on 

-h< program.
• B B

Ninety Conversions in 
Revival at liockney 

Evangelist L. I.. Evans and Singer 
T. J. Spindler were here Monday, hav
ing on Sunday closed a .Methodist 
i'>ival of two week ' in Lockney, 

uiiie'.y conversions D ing the result. 
Ihey held a revival here liefore going 
to lx>ckney.

Mr. Evans went to his home in

Itr. Matthews Mill IKdiver 
Introductory Sermon

Rev. Harlan J. Matthews will de-

Rradley-Rulls Auto Co., Ralls; Brush 
Smith Co., FBdorado; Lynn Pace A 

■ Co., Haskell; Stamford Motor Co., 
'Stamford; L  A. Hawaley, Throck
morton; S. R. Simpson, Lamesa.

Miss Musgrave from 
domestic science.

Raymondville,

.\yers, W. T. Stocktoii, H. A. Wof
ford. L. M. Fnigge, F!. B. Miller, E.
J. Murehead, J. H. Wayland, Jim 
Phillips, L. C. Wayland. K. .M. Crabb,
P. R .Hauck, Winfield Holbrook, P. J . . . .w • j - -r
Wooldridge. C. E. Carter. T. H. Brown, .>ntn^uctory sermon Tues-
E. L. Dye. J. E. Watson, of Plainview. /)«>' nioming Sept 14. at 10 o cl^k  
G. L. Akeson. R  W. I>emond. W. T. * annua meeting of the Staked 
Uniond of Hale Center. J. W. Elliott Association, to be held
of Kress. Center.

Raias ContiaM oa Ptalaa 
The rains continue m  tha Ptahia,

The apecial representatives from'ghowers and downpoura falling in aoma i 
Dallas were: A. J. Lanford, E. S.{part of the county almost avary day. 
Erskine and K. W. Brown. 'Tuesday night a .28-inch rain fall ia

Tbe following farm implement; Plainview. 
ageata aad exparta ware here: Joka These rains are damaging wheat la 
E. Morris, M. W. Wood and W. J. At* j the ahoek aad caoalag it to aproat, also 
wood of Morris Bros. ACo., Dallas; I dalayiag threahiag. Cettoa is aeed- 
Towers A Sullivaa, Rome Ga.; A. A. ing fair aad warm waathar.
Wiae, Roderick-McLean Mfg. Co., —
Mansfield. Ohio; 8. M. McCracken, C  Biwwell m  the Job
0. Austin and C. J . Langford, Oliver Johjk Boswell began hia datlea aa 
Plow Worka; C. T. Sirmans and N. N. teerttary of tha Chambar of CoM* 
Bourland, 'Tri-SUU Tractor and Im-imeveeaad Beard of a t p  DavalopaMDt 
plament Co., El PMak4- S. , Wednaaday nonUag.
of I.jimberth Motor Co., DalUa... | -------—

Egga New M t Deaaa 
Tha prtee of agga is laeraaaing. aad

The democratic aUt# coavaatlon ! 40c a deaen is now haiag paid, 
will be held in Fort \Corth next week. Wheat is $280 a bnakeL tiit 
aad those who are daledates from ency being apward.
Hale county will leave tomorrow for ---------------------

THIRTEEN RESIDENCES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Bill Attead Jtade CoavenUen

that city.
The delegates are W. A. Nash, H. 

C. Randolph, W. W. Kirk, Plainview; 
G. R  Scott ,Hale Center; N. M. Sells, 
Pataraburg. The altomatea are Robt 
Alley, Mm. W*. B. Smith, Hate Cen
ter; T. Stockton, C. W. Sewell, Plain* 
view; H. R  Tarwater, Ranningwatsr.

Shipped ’Iha Cera ef ■epe 
Measri. Raaaal A Hanek, Meal hog 

buyere, laform aa that they shipped
ten earloada of hoga to th* auudreta 
during tho month of Aagnat.

A U dP  Real BlUte I t a  
R  C  aeoggin aad 1. A. HcDiy have 

formed a real esUte agency partner
ship.Gasoline Up Another Cent 

Gasoline was advanced aaothar 
cent Saturday and the local filling j It la staled that Caayon’a popola* 
stations are now charging 83c a gal- tion la 1818, a gala of 218 ia taa 
Ion—-three times what it wai sold at years. Randall county has 1,67$ peo- 
fiv# yean ago. ................. ' p!e a W  ....... . .

Promiaeat Staff Correspondent Here 
Wallace, Dee Little, head staff cor- 

roapondent of the Farm A Ranch of „ ,  ̂ # o u n
Dallaa, ia hare this week getting daU of Rockwell
and photographs for a special article Lumber Co., informs us that at pre- 
soon t6 appear in the Farm A Ranch. | sent his firm alone is furnishing ma- 

CoL Frank Holland was in Plain-. terial for the construction of thirteen 
view recently on an automobile trip residences in Plainview.
of Northwest Texas, and was so fav-1 ----------------------
orably impresacd with tbe growth and i W’eather Report for Angnat 
prosparity of Hal# county and Plain- j following is the weatner report
viaw that hd at once had Mr. Little Plainview station for the
to coma hors to write an article. August:

Temperature—Maximum, 101 de- 
Bagar Now 22c a Pound grees on the 1st; minimum, 53 degrees

Tho price of angar continues to go cn the COth; average maximum 86.1 
down. It ia now hsing sold at retail degrees; average minimum 61.7 de
in Plaiavlow for 22c a pound. grees; average temperature 73.0 de*

Tho Btioo of «a|Tea is also due to grees; departure from normal 2.9 low* 
M l coniidoFably,jM wholesale grocora er 
lafotm ua.

KRESS
Sept. 2.—The wedding bells have 

rung once more around Kress. Miss 
Nell Ibivenport and Mr Bert Beck 
were liappily united in marriage late 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. T. C. Wilhite, 
;iastor of the Tuiia Methodist church, 
officiating.

.Mib.-eti Martha and Flos.sie Adkisson 
;;re visiting with their brother n Ama- 

, rllo.
Saturday nght W. G. Adkisson re- 

i-eived a telephone call telling him of 
-he death of his cousin, Mrs. Mary S. 
.'loiTison, of Austin. Mr. Adkisson 
l( ft on the southbound train that night 
for .Austin.

Sam Boll’s brother is visiting with 
him.

Tuesday afternoon the children, be- 
•.veen the ages of 10 and 14 years, 

had a groat time at the home of Mr. 
.‘.nd Mrs. Glen Davis The .-iame day 
quite a number of ladies took their 

I (liner and stayed all day. They spent 
Lhe day in quilting for the orphan’s 

J  home. All report a pleasant and pro- 
' ?toble day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy and children of 
Oklahoma, are visiting with their son, 
and brother, Harry Tracy.

Rev. L. H. Davis is at Abernathy 
his week, holding a meeting.

Mrs. Katherine Overley, of Los 
Angeles, left Wednesday morning for 
Woodward, Okla., where she will 
spend a few days visiting with her 

, si.ster-in-law, Mrs. West. From Wood
ward Mrs. Overley will go to Iowa, 
to spend a few weeks with her son, 
Fred. Mrs, Overley is well known 
around Kress, as she lived here for 
.savcral .years.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Collins, of Electra, 
'.spent last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Moore.

Tha Baptist meeting closed Sunday 
night, with good reaulta. Four small 
girls united with the church. Brother 
Barrett left after the night service for 

'his home^iu Tuiia.
IJttle Xer.2 Tracy ia visiting in 

j  Lockney.

EQUIPMENT form NEWS
e x t e n s iv e  IMPROVEMENTS TO 

BE MADE BTTHIN NEXT 
FEW WEEKS

The News is soon to have a brick 
home on the eaatside of tbe aquare 
'he most model u equipment of any 
county site newspaper and printing 
plant in Northwest Texas.

The News will within the next few 
weeks move into tbe brick building on 
the east side of the square, next to 
the Masonic Temple, now occupied by 
the Graves Saddlery Co. We have 
owned this building since Uat winter. 
It is well arranged for a  printing of
fice, aa it has larga plnta glass win
dows in front, tbe rear la aaoatly glaaa 
and there is a large akylight, thus 
providing an abundance of light. Tke 
machinepr will be placed oa concrata 
foundations in the rear, and a nloa 
business and editorial ofHoe will ba 
arranged in tbe front.

Today Mr. Ira Bacon of tbe Mar- 
genthaler Linotype Co pf fJrv  TiM:,
r«e. S e- » --- ; wttn
him for what ia known aa a  No. 8 ndv. 
and job aetting linotype machiaa, a  
very modem machine, pmctienlly a 
type foundry within itaelf, only will 
make slugs instead of type. Pmeti- 
ctlly all the advertiaementa aad job 
work ciui be set on thif machine, in 
fact it will be poasible for na to • • t  
the entire paper without a aingla line 
of handset type in it. Ten different 
faces of letters can ba aet on it with
out the operator leaving hia seat. ’The 
linotype which we have used for vm** 
will be kept and used'fxoliisively for 
aetting news matter in the paper. Much 
linotype* equipment waa also boughL

A modem Miller saw trimmer was 
also purchased. This is an electrically* 
driven machine that is a great labor- 
saver in a printing office. Individual 
motors have been bought for practi
cally every press and machine in the 
office.

All this new material was bought 
for spot cash, and Mr. Bacon stiraed 
that it is the first machine he has 
ever sold to a “country newspaper" 
'n Texas for all-cash. Neither done 
the News owe for anything else it has.

B'ith the new home and modem 
machinery the News will be better 
able to turn out work of all kinds, pub
lish a better newspaper, and do it more 
efficiently and economically. The con
tinually increasing business of the 
News not only makes these improve
ments possible but also necessary.

LOCKNEY 
i Aug. 27.—A very successful meet- 
I ing closed att he Meteor school house 
Hast Sunday night. Seven were bap- 
Itized Monday morning at the A. 'W'. 
Thompson home.

O. F. Wil.son of Olton, Lamb county, 
was here several days this week. Mr. 
Wilson formerly lived ir the Curlew 
community. He is a breeder of thoro
ugh bred Poland China hogs and ia 
planing a sale in the future.

S. A. Henry is building four houses 
on the old Baptist church property in 
tho southeast part of town. He has 
me of the houses under construetkm.

Lindsey Busby is building a modem 
homo in the west part ot Ixjckney.

W. P. Hewitt is building a modem 
tountry home on his ranch in the east 
part of the county.

A. F. Avent of Plainview has pur
chased and taken charge of the City 
Cafe.

J. D. Hatcher bought this week the 
D. C. Overturff place situated an East 
Locust street. Mr. and Mrs. HatciMr 
Will again Make Lockney their horn*. 
'They moved to Tennessee a abort 
time ago.

W. C. B’atson has «old to Jim Har
per the old B. F. Sanders place in the 
south part of town, togetbar with 78 
acres adjoining. Mr. Haip*r will oc
cupy this property in tha fhtnre.

R. M. Ferguson and Lv E. Tuchar 
sold this week one-half aeeUou to Ed 
S. Hill, who recently movfill hete from 
Fort Worth.

Uncle Pete McDonald honght a half 
section of land from FtOBk BuU*r of 
Floydada, the land ia aNtfatod In tha 
east part of the f">#iBk*B.

■ _______

Rainfall for month 4.01 inches; 
above normal monthly average 1.62 
inches, •

Days with rain, 9; clear days 22;
Laat Large Sam *n D ectkn

It ia aaid thare waa eoMidarabla, , - . , , j  j .  ,
betting la PUinvlaw on the Nef f - , Part ly cloudy d a y a ^
Ballay aleetion. One wall A*!*'
man ia reported to have lost several inches; 191r, 22.M inches; 1918,

------ g jTii__  12.89 inches; 1917, 7.96 inches; 1918*
inches; 1916, 26.48 Jnebas.

‘̂ Blna" Stevens has rented Ills fw un 
and ranch near Ceetef' Ptaffik td Jklnil| Ahllene Tenai te PleynHetwvD 
CaMwen, from Wlaa counnty. Mr.) The Abilene Outlaws cams In w a  
Stevens and family will speq^ tlTe' morning to play games this and to- 
srinter la fMlfemla. Imorrww afternoons with tha Plaln-

fc. ^  jview Elks base ball team.
Mlaa Thaodort Goebel of Abcma-, 

thy has been employed to teach tha

Mist Bettie Merrell has returned to 
her home in Harrison, Arkansas, to 
spend a few days with her mother, 

I Mrs. Eula Merrall, after which she 
' will be joined by Miss Eula Mae Sldne- 
ker of this piece and they will go to 
Wllmofe, Ky., to attend Asbury eol* 

liege.I oT

PlalnvFevf'____ _
is the 12-yexr-bt(! M If.* It Tate, 
a Caetro rensty raschiuati. His con- 
dition is satisfactory.

The government pivdicta a cotton
Miasas Helen Clark and Ruby Mosea 

''f  RtUl. have been bene V u-

to3<)R (rivxf
Plainview Soldier MM%' r t r t i  

Mr. and Mre. W.
leceived a letter from th n r NB, whe 
is with the hospital corps ef the Am
erican army in Germaafb «Wtaff he 
was going on a fu rlong  he Flut*, te  
see the gay French eapHiL

6S,000 Celerr 
- The Plainview Nnraety I* 
to market home-grown 
Ayleawortk tells «■ he h* 
^j|)|gr];^pleBta on th* phMB

•> —— —— — —
Vieils of the ElMk

Bora to Mr. and M «.:
James Roes Wfatffo ___

2, boy; named

Mist Maarie Hffl
y ' che. 4XCMa.-kiJ



GOOD-BY, OLD SNOW.

Tune: “Merrily We Roll Along.’

I saw the train go around the bend,
Good-by, Old Snow’, good-by.
Loaded down with Texas men.
Good-by, Old Snow, good-by.

Chorus.
Good-by, snow; goo<l-by, snow; good-by, snow;
We’re going to leave you now.
Merrily we’ll roam about, roam about, roam about, 
Merrily we’ll roam about, o’er the bright green fields.

I saw the snow pile over my fence.
Good-by, Old Snow, good-by.
And sold my farm for fifteen cents.
Good-by. Old Snow, good-by,

Down to the palm trees, down to the palm trees, 
Down to the palm trees.
Good-by, Old Snow, good-by.
Good-by, Old Snow, good-by.

—Join the excursion to the Rio Grande Valley every Mon
day night.
J. M. COFFEY, General Agent. W. E. Stewart Land Co.

« i The national campaign ia growing 
wanner. Gov. Cox this week denounc
ed Hayes, republican national chair- 

jman, as a liar. Like in recent Texas 
gubematorial campaign, the national 
campaign is fast being degraded into 
bitter personalities and contentions 
over non-essential things, rather than 
the discussion of important issues.

BUY PLAINS LAND NOW

Now is the best time to buy a farm 
in the Plainview country. While land 
has risen in,price considerably during 
the past several years, considering the 
advanced price of everything else land 
here is no higher, if as high, in pro
portion—besides most everybody these 
days have dollars whe»’e they had only 
dimes several years ago, hence are 
better able to Qay for the land.

Land values on the Plains are go
ing to increa.se continually for years 
to come, and will likely never come 
down. Plaink land is a gilt-edge in
vestment.

Tiieie is no better rlR<*e m world 
than the Plainview country to make a 
home. The society here is of the very 
highest type; the people are prosper
ous and happy; there are good 
schools and churches; the climate is 
healthful and pleasant; the "land is 
verv pro<iuctive.

The man who is a rtnter should 
bend every effort to secure a farm 
home on the Plains at once, so that 
he and his family many live under the 
Best invironment and become inde
pendent of a landlord.

,\ny man who has the grit can buy 
a farm here on credit and pay for it. 
‘•Where there is a will, there’s a way.” 
This is the best country in the world 
for the man who will nse his brains
sne '.lU.'vJt.'

ThePlainview News
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas. __ |

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter. 
May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year ............... ..... - .......
Six Months ................. .........
Three Months ............... ........

12.50
$1.35

.75
With 400.000 Texas women voting, 

no bad issue or bad man can ever ex
pect to win in an election.

The Irish and ‘.neir sympathizers 
are using thier influence to have Pres- 
odent Wilson to ask Great Britain to 
save the life of MsSweeney, who is on 
a hunger strike in an Irish jail, by 
tunfng him out of jail. It seems to 
us that the best plan would be to urge 
MsSweeney to quit his hunger strike. 
He is trying to play the martya, for 
Irish freedom. In the old days mar
tyrdom was i>ossible glorious, but 
these das people look upon such men 
;is MeSweeney as fanatical fools, and 
such acts as his do no good. A live 
patriot is of much more benefit than 
a dead one, is the wey we look at it. 
It is a cinch that the British govern
ment is as stubborn as MsSweeney, 
and un1es.s he begins eating within 
the next day or so he is going to die 
from hunger.

The fact that members of the bunch 
on the comer often haven’t anything 
to say doesn’t keep them from saying 
it.

Editor Loomis, the scientific sharp 
of the Canadian section of Texas, is 
now worrying over the question, 
"When does a pup become a dog?”

Eiditor Guy Scott of the Hale Cen
ter Rerord made a galalt fight for 
Neff, and won. If Scott wants an of
fice of any kind. Neff should appoint 
him to it.

Franklin D. Roosevelt declares the 
West is deserting the republican par
ty. What can the West expect of a 
party nominated by the Penroses, 
IxKiges and Smoots?

We are at times haidheaded and 
stubborn, but if we are ever put in 
jail We are not going to put on a 
"hunger strike,” but are going to get 
even with old man H. C of L. no mat
ter how much it costs the county.

It is officially announced that or
ganized labor has endorsed and will 
support Cox for president. It is a 
question whether this support will 
help or hurt him. Because of the 
intolle ranee and arrogance of organ
ized labor, and its Bolshevik tendency 
hundreds of thousands of Americans 
will not vote for any candidate who 
is endorsed by or receives the sup
port of union labor.

THE FAR.MEK PAYS

Prior to August 2otb the freight 
on a car of wheat from Plainview to 
Galveston was about $240, which was 
seemingly too much.

The new freight rates arc an in
crease of 35 per cent, hence it now 
costs aliout $325, an increa.se of $85 a 
car.

I.ocal grain men inform us that the 
price of wheat f. o. b. Plainview has 
i-een reiluced this amount in order to 
care for this increase in the freight.

Hence, the farmr ha.s to stand the 
loss. There i.s .still approximately 400 
cars of wheat in the hands of Hale 
county fanners, thu3 they will have 
to foot a loss of $.34,000 on wheat 
alone because of the freight increase.

This increa.se in freight rate.s is a 
hold-up of the farmers in order prin
cipally to give the railroad men in
creased wages. It i.sn’t fair.

PEANUT POLITICAL ISSUE.S

Editor Loomis of the Canadian Re
cord has been nominated by the re
publicans of this distiict for congress. 
While, of all republicans in the dis
trict, Loomis would be our choice, yet 
we feel that he has made a mistake 
in permitting the nomination. Texas 
is rockribbed democratic; for a repub
lican editor to parade the fact is cal
culated to injure his influence in local 
affairs and militate against him in a 
business way.

Mr. Neff is pledged to the people of 
West and Northwest Texas to use his 
strongest influence toward having the 
state redistricte<l. congres.xionally, 
senatorally and legislstively. He will 
be called upon to redeem this pledge 
when the legislature meets in January. 
This senatorial district was created 
twenty years ago, and for the paat 
ten years has had three times as many 
p e o |^  aa some East Texas districts.

Monday on the streets of Plainview 
one of tlM Bailey leaders asserted that 
Neff will likely have a hard battle 
ia the November eleition, and insin- 
uatad that many of those who voted 
for Bailey will not aupport Neff. That 
ia an indictment we would not make 
against the Bailey men, for we be- 
USTS as they are democrats, and honor 
bound to support the nominass of the 
party they will do to. Luther Nkk- 
«ls, stats campaign maaagsr of tbs 
Bsilsy forces ,aIso suggests that the 
SaiWy SMfi wU! stay sway trnm the 
polls in the November tlMtion. He 
is simply disgruntled Just now. Nsff 
will be elected by the usual democratic
mmrni

In nearly every heated political 
campaign n lot of peanut “issues” are 
brought in.

In the rtcent campaign the matter 
of Mr. Neff’s age, nor of Mr. Bailey’s 
age or why he changed his name, 
rhould never have been mentioned, 
much le.-«s enlarged upon as they were.

When poliiticians brings such things 
into a campaign it shows they l(«)lt 
upon the common voters as a herd of 
ignoramu.ses who can bo easily stam
peded. But, people are reading the 
newspapers more, are well informed 
and are capable of making up their 
own minds.

The day of the scheming profress- 
ional politician is past. The people 
are reading and thinking for them- 
.selves. The women are also voting, 
and women are not to be herded by 
politicians.

I'hore IS no l>etter »aj an ’ I
invest than to buy a Plains farm and 
begin paying for it.

DAIRYING ON 1’HE PLAINS
WOULD BRING RIC HES

Minnesota Farmers Quit Wheat After 
Failure, and .\re Prospering 

With Dairies

Ijikoville. .Minn., Aug 30.
Dear Editor. I amveil home from 

PI.'.inview a few days ago and found 
my .Minnesota ptHipl** very much in- 
terestol in the Plain.i country, so much 
so that 1 have arranged to take with 
me on my return a delgation of rep
resentation business men and farmers 
to show that Northwest Texas is ev
erything 1 claim it to i>e for agricul
tural and dairy farming.

I want every muii interested in 
dairy fanning to m«'ot my delegation 
on my arrival there Sept. 15. They 
will tell you what the dairy row done 
for Minnesota when her wheat crops 
failfd. Ye.s, .Minnesota nas forged from 
third place in the union as a cow and 
butter producing state within a few 
years. Now far in the lead having 
made last year 142 niiUion pounds of 
buter with her nearest competition 
making only 87 mililon pounds. It 
wsa th early wheat crop failures that 
caused us to change and that will come 
to the Plains country a< it has all 
others. We wore a sour, sorrowful 
look twenty years ago when forced to 
face the cow as a last resort to keep 
•oilv and soul together. What ia the 

result? After a few years of cheap 
xperience our lands have jumped from 

$60 to $250 per acre. The dairy cow, 
milking machine and home labor done 
it all. Today the farme-. dairy maid
en, dons coveralls, adjusts her milking 
machine, touches the electric button 
and sings while the milk flows. When 
the song is sung, she hoves to her 
automobile and off to the creamery 
with her milk or cream and back again 
with her money, all done in a few 
hours. You white faced Texas steers, 
can you show me where the profiteer 
has anything on our .Minnesota dairy 
maids 7

Meet my delegation at Plainview, 
Spt. 15 to 18 and th«y will tell you 
more.

M. J. Lcniham, Sec. 
The I.«niham Land and I»an Co.

The anti-suffragists of Tennessee 
have a broad yellow streak through 
their bodies. They are not g o ^  
.‘•ports. The national amendment was 
ratified by the legislature, but while 
a motion to reconsider was pending 
enough of the antis left the state to 
break a quorum in the lower house, 
thus delaying a vote. They also got 
a district judge to enjoin the state 
officers from certifying the ratifica
tion resolution. They were in high 
glee—but they soon begun "to laugh 
on the other side of their faces,” for 
the chief justice of the supreme court 
without notice took the whole latter 
n charge, and according to law order

ed th egovernor to certify the resolu- 
tbjn, which he did at once and had the 
certificate in the mails bound for 
Washington. Then, the antis begun to 
denounce the chief justice, declaring 
he had taken snap judgment and had 
not treated them fairly. They were 
•imply beaten at their own game and 
squealed when caught in their own 
trap. The anti-suffrage leaders in 
Tennessee are pikers, and the whole 
nation is laughing in disgust at them.

A good rule in going through this 
world is "Smile and speak first.”

Attend the Northwest Tsxas Fair

Profitable Plains Hog Raising 
The first sale of registered Poland 

China hogs in Floyd county was held 
this week by Walter Derny at his 
place 10 miles north cf Lockney. 'The 
sale was a success in the point of pri
ces and the numbers in attendance 
from within and without the county.

Mr. Denny in his converter .■<ale of- 
lered 21 head of thoroughbred Poland 
Chinas. The 21 head averaged $194.- 
25. The 21 head brought around 
$4,000. Four of these hogs were four 
months old pigs and one was five 
months old. One gilt cold for $1,000 
and was bought by Ji>e Mason, who 
lives east of Lockney in Floyd coun
ty. Denny’s Long Orange brought 
brought $660 and was bought by 
Ludwick Irlbeck of Happy.

The fourth day of last December 
Mr. Denny ♦'on^ht a gilt at Childress 
and paid $200 for her. In this sale 
she and her three months old pigs 
brought $1300. Can i.ny investment 
beat this?—I>ockncy Beacon.

Frank Faytinger of Linwood, Neb., 
w'll leave today for his home, after 
spending some days looking after his 
half-section farm near Ellen. Mr, 
Sikes lives on the place. Mr. Fay
tinger bought the land about twelve 
years ago at $20 an acre; he has mode 
good Interest on the investment from 
the crops, and the land has increased 
in value and is now worth $65 an 
acre. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haddick 
will live on the place the ciming year,

J. O. Rhea, W. A. Cash and B. T, 
Evans of Post were in town Wednes
day.

For Best Bushel Wheat $200
$200 for Best 10 Pounds Lint Cotton
$100,000 Automobile Display 
$8,000 In Premiums 
$3,S00 Automobile Race 

Purses
$3,500 In Free Entertain

ments
$4,500 Roundup Purses 
$100,000 Tractor Show 
Heaviest Cotton Premiums In 

South

Second Largest Wheat Show 
In United States.
Over $800 Cash Prizes On 

Wheat
$300 Cash Premiums On 

Cotton
$200 Baby Contest Prizes 
$100,000 Merchants Displays 
$100,000 Livestock Show 
Big Poultry Show

Biggest Fair In West Texas This Year

5 Big Days and Nights of Fun
Admissions Free to All Exhibits Free

No Entry Fees In Any Departments

The Northwest Texas Fair
Plainview, Texas

September 27 , 28, 29, 30, Oct. 1
Write E. B. Niller, Secretary, Plainview, Texas for your copy of the big 

premium list.

Attend College at Home
Why Should Plainview Support

Wayland Baptist oOege
1. Wayland College is a Home Institution and we believe in com

munity loyalty.
2. Wayland offers two years of college work which will admit the 

students to Junior standing in any standard college.
3. It will cost less to send to college at home.
4. Wayland College has a great future backed by a great denomi

nation with large constituency it promises to become one of the great 
colleges of the state.

5. Wayland College will bring money to Plainview. A «udent 
body of 200 will spend $100,000 in the town in one session. 500 
students will sp>end here $250,000 annually.

6. Wayland is a Christian college and stands for those fundamentals 
n morals and religion which go to make up great cities and great nations.

• 7. Plainview should patronize Wayland because other towns are 
doing so. Many fine young men and women from other communities 
will come here for education.

8. Wayland has a splendid faculty of Christian men and women, college and uni
versity graduates; offers courses in English. History. Mathematics. Education. Bible 
Modem l-anjuages, Science. Aacient languages. Piano. Voice. Orchesrra and ex- 
pression.

9. Wayland College offers better advantages for personal oversight and influence 
of the teacher over the student than the university. Parent and teacher can coK>rtr- 
ate here to guide the student through th* critical period of transition from home to 
university life.

10. Wayland is a Western school for the people of the West. This great coun
try deserves a great Educational Institution and Plainview has the location and the 
opportunity to build such. Next session opens Sept. 8th. Send us your boys and 
girls. ^

E. B. ATWOOD, President
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Try •  w«nt-adV. m tba N««i. Only 
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WATSON’S 
la Um beat

BUSINESS COLLEGE

In order to finish car of ima will pay 0  highcet price. Z. T. Noithcutt. 82-2t-p
KOK SALE—Medium eixed t>ase bur- 
aar,—Elmer ’Aadw o n . _  M -ti

WANTED—Hides, poultry and egga LUMBER—Send your house bill to

Wo can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hldea—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

CaU by. We 
erythJng that 
We even wish 
paper*. Pho’ 
Produce Co.

'e gfa int«

&

interested in er* 
you. We 

your old news- 
— Panhandle

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES
DRIVE THEIR OWN CARS

—Panhandle Produce Co.
WIST—Lady’s ring with large square 
set ruby. Bring to New* office.

“It is practically certain that a 
friend of the automobile will occupy 
the president’s chair in li)‘21,’’ says 
Mr. Blair of Hart & Blair, local deal
ers in Chevrolet.s passenger and com
mercial cars.

“Both (jovemor Cox and Senator 
Harding are ardent motorists. Both 

PIANO TUNING—Leave orders at! have driven their own curs on moat 
G.-C. Electric Co. See your teacher,' occasions for years, and both are re- 
or write me.—H. C. Maxwell. Plain-; Ksrded as expert drivers, 
view, Texas. 25-9t-c '*D is not improbable, therefore,

that another precedent will be estab- 
, lished by the next president driving 

me for prices on rough or dressed ;his own car through National Park, 
lumber. Can .nave you money.—W. ‘
R. Nicholson, lx>ngview, Texas. 28-7t

KOR H.\LE-First-class fresh Jersey 
Cow and heifer calf.—J. R. Hubbard,

FORD FOR SALE—1918 model, |160 
worth of tubes and casinga on it. See 
^ h e y ,^ ^  Knight Auto Co. 2«-tf
f you have good mules see A. L

ie ififw id , t l i «  UMUS buys-- -he S S f -
kat all the year around. I buy and 
Mil every day, one or carload.—A. L. —I). Ilefflefinger.

FOR SALE—One Avery 8-16 engine, 
one Sanders four disc plow, one disc 
Itarniw, all in good oHer, and well 
worth the money, easy terms.—J, D, 
Yoder, Rt. A, Plalnyew. 28-tf.
G. A. WRIGHT, Paintar and Paper 
Hanger, Missouri Hotel, Phone 812.
NOTICE—I have moved my office 
frem Ware Hot*! Room 12 First 
National Bank Building. Phone 394.

Lanford, day phone 660, night phone 
217.

WANTED — To nurs* confinement 
caoes, prefer country.—Call Phone 
286. 32-2t-p
COUPE FORI) WANTED—Farm ma- 
ckiner>' to trade for a coupe ford.— 
Reuben M. Ellcrd.

oil-pull

FOR RALE—Fiv* room house, one 
acre of ground, good bams, well, all 
lenred with net wire, close to school. 
—Cora .Rtevens, 713 Date street.

ORDER YOUR PAINT and Wall Pa
per before the raise ,n expreas and 
freight rates.—G. A. Wright, Miss
ouri Hotel. Phone 312 snd we will 
> all with samples.FOR BALE—Rundey 16-60 

sagine, old styU. H. E. Dewey, Hale STRAYED—Black horse about 15 1-2
£B-tf hands high, black pony about 14 bands 

■ Aa-r D Z t  1. A , high, bsy pony about same height
n  w T  and both h.nd foot w h ^

■ t ?  J n v i  t" °  “P August 1st.L -J l Urn Co _  r,ua.doaw»Ur, tau
WANTED—To rent residance of four | 
ta six rooma— Address Box 922.

wesk A 6e*AURMI9F| va« wacA
road.

38-9t
LOBT—Very small gold watch, Elgin 
Movement, on streets of Plaiaview, 
Manday, August 2. F in ^ r  bring to 
Nows office snd get reward. <
LOST—Diamond rings, finder please 
notify Amarillo Bank A Trust Co. 
Owner will call and identify and pay 
big reward. 26-tf.
MALERMAN w a n t e d  .Msvs open
ings for ten good live men, will ad- 
vame |60 weekly, and pay a good 
commission. This is a chance to make 
big money.—See J. M Coffey, Suite 
37, Grant Bldg.

fo r  KALL — Registered
Dorttrs. bred suns end gilts to faiTOw 
this snd nest month. Four snd oao- 
balf miels miles northeast of Plain- 
view, on J. W Alexsrider place.—J. 
B, Elder. S3-4t

SPELTK »X>R 
Spelts for m Is-

. SALE—Last year’s 
-Reuben M. Ellcrd.

CLUBBING RATES 
I The Plainview News one year
'and the Dallaa Semi-Weekly Newa 
one year 13.25

The Plainview Newa one year
and Amarillo Daily Newa one year 
for 39.26

The Plainview News one year
snd Kansas City Weekly Star 32.U
.  FOUND—A lodge emblem button 
on str-ets of Plainview Call at Rad- 
ator shop, next door to post office.

WANTED—Green and dry bidees at 
L  D. Rucker Produce Co.

FARM FTiR 8ALF> '.’40 arrea 2 1-2 
*nilea fmm Plainview. fenced into 
UU) and HO a< res lots, <̂ix room house, 
nicely arranged, large ahe<la, bams, 

M . , corals and outhouses. ’230 acret in cul-
W .ANTED worl^on farm • Uwatiea. Will eut into 40, 80 or 160

acre tracts. ILV) an acre, with 
teitna.—W. I.,. IL, Plainview News.

man at once. References exchanged. 
Call 385 at 12 a. m. or after 6 p. m.

32-2t
M)K S.Al.E—Five-room reaidence, in 
Plain\i«-w, -'lose in, with all modem 
convi-nienrc'. - W, C. Fyffe, owner.

.̂ tnsM berry plants for sale at 60 cents 
hundreil — C. W. Tandy, 804 Denver 
street _  S2-9t

MRS. \RILLA l’FrrER.S<>N 
Opens Studio for 
VfM AL RTT^OY 

for fall term 
September 3, 1920.

Citatiun on .Appointment of Tempor
ary Guardian 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale Uounty, Greeting.

You are hereby commanthsl to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
•lay hereof, in the newspaper of gen- 
• ral circulation, which hs abeen con
tinuously and regularly publisheil for 
a period of not lesa thap one year in 
aid Hale county, a copy of the fol

lowing notice:

“All presidents have had their hob
bies. Roosevelt loved his horses, and 
while Taft used his car offically a 
grea tdeal, it ia not on record that he 
was fond of driving. President Wil
son uses the White House motor on 
almost every occasion but he never 
drives himself.

“.Many public men find that the auto
mobile not only permits them to carry 
on thtir business with greater dis
patch but that driving their own car 
:;}fords *t the name time.
The mwlern automobile Ir easy to con- 
tntl and bu.«y minds And it both stim
ulus and relaxation.

“The great political parties, too, 
have officially recognised the impor
tance of the automobile. Good roads 
planks have been adopted in the party 
olatforms, and stress has been placed 
upon the necessity of developing rural 
tn itory  and resources.

“The automobile is looked upon as 
the natural medium to bring this 
about. Good roads and the automobile 
connect farms and markets more close
ly, and have a corresponding effect on 
both city and country business condi
tions."

PL.MNVIFW NURSERY

FOR I.E\SF>-On< section land seven XHE STATE OF TEXAS
milr- •outheaMt of Plainview.—D. F. 
Morg;in.

FOR SALE 1 F'onl f.-passenger tonr
ing car, v.'.OOOO. 1 stripped-down 
Ford, 12' I Ford truck, 3575.

-Texsi- l..ind  A D evelopm en t Co.

M)ST—Two cows, f-ne a Jersey with 
leather strap aroun<l neck, other a 
HolsUdn.—.Mr.< Helen Mooring. RL A. 
Plainview. 33-2t

I will sell at suction nl>out 2 p. m. 
on th< square F'irst Monday In Sept, 
a surry an<l buggy, )>oth in good run
ning ortler. W. A. Narh Auctioneer.

32-2t
FOR SALE—A few seta good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Horse and Mule Bam.—A. )Ls Lan
ford.____ _ ________ 8
FOR SALE- A No. 1 good milch cow 
st a bargain.—Phone 590 or 119.

82-2t-p

To all peiMons interested in the wel
fare of Wm. Ilowaitl Stovall and Ar
tie Loraine Stovall, Minors, know ye 
that J. W. Stovall ha.<< filed in the 
county court of Hale county ,an appli- 
• ation for l.etters of Guardianship of 
the person ant^ Estate of said minors, 
snd was on the 2Hth day of June A. 
I). 1920, appointeti Temporary Guar
dian of the |>erson ami Estate of said 
mlnWrs.

The>e are, lli«rcfore, to command 
vou to appear at the next term of the 
|lonorable Coenty Court of Hale 
County, which convenes at the Court 
Hou.se in Plainview, Texas, on the 
first Monday in iMpt. A. I), 1920, then 
and there to contest said appointment 
and application, if you so desire.

If such appointment is not contest
ed at said term of court, then the 
same shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of

.... Elm, Ash, Box Elders, Etc.
Orders filled promptly______
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For District AttorMy:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 

For County Tax Assessor:
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L  D. GRIFHN 

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOH.N'SON.

For County aiid DUtri>-t Clerk:
JO. W. WAYLAND 

For Sheriff snd Tax Collector:
J. C. TERRY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. SHANKLES 

'or Commissioner, Prec. No. 3;
J. H. HOOKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
H. R. TARWATER.

Garner Brus., UmlrtlakerM 
The rumor has gained circulation 

that we had sold our undertaking bus
iness. This is an ernir, as we retain- 
iil our undertaking department, and 
(lur pallors rvmuin in the New Kllerd 
liuilding and our office is with Butler- 
Huddleiton Furniture Co 

While I have in the past .sevrral 
months spent rotisidcrsHe time out 
of the city, I have n-tuined and am 
now in active chaige iimi am ready 
to answer all call*.

With our motor hearM' we are bet
ter prepared to give etficient service. 
Calls answered day and night.

GARNER BROS., Undertakers 
By Flake Gamer

The Aero-f lane Bungalow
No single type of architecture has enjoyed such 

popularity as the Aero-Plane bungalow. Distinctive, 
attractive and livable yet economical too. The well 
ventilated rooms above meet with instant favor.

Our display includes a number of these charm
ing homes, come in and let us show you the displays, 
also you may want to convert your cottage into an 
Aero-plane model by remodeling. We can show you 
how.

McAdams Lumber Company

< ARD O F'TH W K S -To the many 
tx*oplc in general sn*l '-..iieciully our 
neighbors ur.<i tricn<f'>. that came to 
our home to help us bear our deep 
:rief i'l the sad death of our precious 
son an<i brother and also all who con
tributed the nice flowera thot covered 
his grave. We also thank Bro. Mat
thews anil Judgi Sr>ear and the under
taker, who were so faithful, also the 
Masonic Hrethem for their kindness.

J. D. f’li.ugh and wife, K. .1. Clough, 
Plainview, W, S. Clough nnd wife. Big 
Springs, 'Texas, W. Si. Johnson and 
wife, Plainview, C. M. Clough and 
wife, Kansas City, Kans., W. O. Speck 
and wife, Plainview.

WELL DRILLING-I have mi outfit
and am P ^ p a r^  to drill w e l la - J . , ^  W. WAYLAND.
C. Cook, phone 4 ^ _______________ _ I County Court Hale County. Tex-

aa. ___________________________

W ATSON'S PRACTICAL
B U SIN E SS COLLEGS

SI:’

l£x-

FREE—We will give a valuabU p: 
ent free to the girl who haa a CER
TAIN 7 Jewel Elgin gold wrist watch 
bought from us.

Examine your watch and if you hava 
•the right one you will get the nice | 
present we offer.—McMHan Drug Co.

5-ln-l Tonic GIvm SaiiafaatfM |
Mr. Ben SebastlaB, PlRtavlgir, Taa- 

as. My Dear Sir:—Last yaar Mr> 
Witt was in your town and bought bm 
a bottle of your hair tonic (5-tak-l). 
It gave me such good satisfaetkM I'M 
sending to you for another bottle.

He does not remember what the 
price is, so will you pIcaM Mnt it on 
as I’m anxious to have it now and 
n i  send you a check cevering the 
anoaBt

Thanking you in advanea, I  a a .  
Very tm ly y o w , 

MRS. H. O. WITT, 
ProprietroM Singleton Hotel, Blnhon
FOR SALE—My home, modern eight- 
room house, close In. Also eight 
residence lots on Restriction street. 
WM !:«!! t'ro nr more. All bargaiiu. 
See W. R. Hall, room 7, First Nation
al Bonk. W-tf

Plainview , Texaa

Make your plaaa now to attend the 
moat progreeelvo BuainoM Collage ia 
Texas.

Our graduates succeed becaoM they 
are trained for businsM.

W. P. B. C. oourMS aro outliaod 
to fit young men and women foe re* 
spoeibte positions aa .privata aacre- 
tariM and to direct the peraonnel of 
large offl<

Fall Tana September
____ EmtiD Early.________

Cottle county*! eenrai ehowt 6,901, 
an ineresM of 2J106: Deaf Smith 
county, 2,747, incresM 196.

Attend tho Northwest Texas Fair

ANCHOR
Sept. 1.—This community received 

another big rain last night w ith' a 
heavy wind, which we did not need. 
We were sorry to see it as the thresh
ers had Just gotten started and had 
ran about one day. We who haven’t 
our wheat threshed are going to be 
the looser* as the wheat is sprouting 
in the shocks.

Miss Mjrrtle Leckliter came in Mon
day after an eleven days’ stay in 
Plainview, where she went-to take in 
the Nazarene camp meeting. She re
ported a splendid meeting.

Walter R. Fesal was m Plainview 
Monday, where he went as a jurior.

Mias Helen Walker is spending i 
fitw days in Plainview visiting friends 

E. A. Shackelford and daughter, 
Mary, were n Plainview on business 
’n u n d a y .

Mrs. S. E. Lackliter is improving 
after two wMks of Buffering with 
sciatic rheumatism.

Mother McKenless of Hill county, 
is here for s prolonged stay with her 
■on, Wm. Walker.

iSuak Simonton and wife were in 
Hale Center Thursday.

Health is excellent In our c'lmmun- 
Ity. ,

Frank White and «on, Ross, were 
fai Hele Center Friday on bo*inese.

HALE CE.S’TER |

Aug. 29.-M r. and .Mrs. Harry 
■Austin are the pmuii parents of a 
little son since Saturday morning.

Mm. C. B. Shepard and children 
came up from I.ubb'K'K last week to ' 
vi.--it D. C. Shepard and family.

Mm. Gillis and children came from 
Shamrock and sp*>nt last week with 
her sister, Mrs, Cecil Springer. Mr. 
Gillis came F'riday and they went on 
to LlttlefieW, where Mr Gillis will ! 

ave charge of the telephone ex- i 
hange. '

Mm. Willis Burgus of Perry, Iowa, 
ifter spending a few day.< with her ! 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox, went ! 
'll CoIoniHo to meet her husband and j 
dr. and .Mrs. McCannen. The entire 
rart yarrived .it the 1. E. Cox home 
Thursday afternoon.

Park Phillips and little sister, I,ena , 
left for Olden .Texas, S.-Uurday night, ; 
where they will visit relatives before 
going to Canton, Ohio.

The Federated Missionary Societies 
hail a very interesting meeting at the 
Baptist church Monday.

"The Presbyterian Sunday school had 
a jolly picnic at the F. McQuat home  ̂
Tuesday evening. The rain caused 
the supper to be spread in the house 
but everyone enjoyed the occasion re
gardless of the rain.

The B. M. Johnson family have 
moved to Canyon. We will miss these 
good people very much in church and 
social circles, however, our loss is 
Canyon’s gain.

Mm. N. Owens was hostess to the 
Needlework Club Wednesday after
noon.

Rev. G. H. Bryant is in a revival 
meeting at Happy Union.

Including the wild bison and those 
in captivity, there are 3693 in the 
United State*; Oklahoma has 926.

AMend the NoHhUret* Texas Pair

PETERSBNRG
A slight shower fell lost night, but 

the threshing was resumed before 
noon.

Chas. Schuler Sr., and son, Ted, left 
Tuesday for Louisville, Ky., to visit 
his venerable father and other rela
tives.

G. T. Stogner and family have re
turned from a visit to Rogers and 
Slloam Springs, Ark. They made the 
trip in their car.

The Cumberland Preabj-terlan con
gregation here has purchosed a lot and 
will soon begin to erect a house of 
worship.

Mrs. Roy Bailey, who is in the sani
tarium at Lubbock is getting along 
nicely.

The Christian meeting is still in pro
gress. with several accessions the past 
few days.

R. W. 1/ove and family of Antlers 
Okie,, have been guests in the L. C. 
Claitor home recently. Years agro in 
laimar ocunty they were neighbors and 
this unexpected visit was a source of 
much pleasure to both farallle*. 
’̂ im e r  Hegi is s’mwly revoyering

— , 1 

■»>/«» •ri

THE time to buy coal is NOW. Don't wait 
until winter.

WHEN winter comes, conditions may be such 
as to make it impossible to supply you in the 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU
Q U A L IT Y  CO AL ALL TIM ES

ONNER* P rice ̂ RAiN
PH O N E 162

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
HAY

I .̂(

X'
rl'
A

'\S.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
/'The Flour •! Qudity 

For Solo ^

■' ■■',1
- /.:*/■*

LINN & BO TTS
K roM , TincM

J. P. Linn

from the second operation at the Lub
bock aanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Libum 8. Claitor have 
been entertaining in their home the 
past week Jlr. and Mrs. Landrum. 
’Thompson of Lamar county and their 
little daughter, Ruth. ^

We regret the departurs of the 
Paige family from Ealacado. n iey  
win be missed frnm this eommnnity

as weel aa their oir hoM.
J. G. Stalenp aiM Mn. J. T. •hie* 

den are goeata in the J. C. Boyd boM.
Mrs Jim Qa«tin e< Celttinita ia 

hera eiaWnir bur tidfcarbk lew end 
family

Jehn Millikan end feaitar left Taee- 
dey far Omir honii naeg AMne, < 
aftar e waaka’ vlait te  <
Mra. Herria



J. J. LASH W. A. MORTER H. L. GRAMMER

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Lands

tt 3

Abstracts Insurance

160 acres for sale, sale of Plainview, only 11,200, and the balance
one to ten years time, some cultivation on place.
i t  H  j  t A.

Four room house close in, only three blocks of square, price 
only 13,250. $1,800 cash, balance like rent. This is a bargain.

Fine irrigated farm, near Plainview, dandy home, fine irrigation 
(lant, 95 acres cultivation. Just ready to move on. $2,500 will 
h«i<ul« lliis rarm and^he balance one to ten years. This is some
thing fine.

We have several falrms in Grayson county, Texas, to exchange 
for farm.A on the Plains, also have property in Eastland, Texas, 
with good income, want a couple of sections in Plainview country.

Have for exchange six lots and five room house, also 90 acre 
lease on wheat land already prepared for wheat, want to exchange 
for first peyment on an .mproved 160 acres a distance from Plain- 
view. •

Remember we tre  writ’T»g * îre tr«»!rsnre WhV aV ut ethc.t 
uce ii -ii.v LjKiu i sit ai\,uuJ „t.u let t  uuau aua vneii say we did 
not tell you. We are telling you now.

m u Y

Mrs. (5. W. .\rc1itiold is" ’
Honored at Reception

One hundred and fifty guests were 
received at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Vaughn Wednesday afternoon from 3 
to 5, when Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. L. 
T. Mayhugh honored Mrs. G. W. 
Archbold of Durant, Olds.

Mra. Tom Carter stood ia the en
trance hall and ushered ^hc guests in. 
Mrs. L. C. Way land invited them to 
the punch bowl, where delicious 
punch was served by Sadye Earle 
Adams  ̂and I.ela B. Slaton.

.Mrs.' G. C. Keck and Mrs. Marshall 
Phelps led the way to the receiving 
line in the back parlor, where stood 
Mrs. J. L. Vaughn, Mrs. G. W. Arch- 
bold, Mrs. L, T. Mayhugh, Mrs. Earl 
Keck, Mrs. W. J. Lloyd, Mrs. J. H. 
Slaton. Mrs. H. C. Randolph, Mrs.

THESE iK E  NOT
SFECIA! PRICES

J. 0. Wyckcff, and Mr

Remember we are the owners of the Plainview Abstract Com
pany and will bring your abstract to date or make you a new ab
stract on short notice.

We have for sale 17,000 acres of land with very small payments 
cash, at the low price of $30,00 an acre. We want agents every
where.

If you want a Nice Residence at reasonable terms we have twen
ty-five ready for .sale. The terms are right. We are selling them 
every day and getting more listed. Come in and list your property 
if you want it sold.

Remember we trade. If you have something you want to place as 
cash paymnt on a house or farm list it with us. If you have a farm 
for sale and will Uke in small city property as first payment we 
can handle it for you. Come in.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phones 663 and 223 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

WILL TRADE ANYTHING

They were then passed to the din
ing room by .Mrs. R. E. Meyers, where 
brick cream and angel food cake were 
served by Mesdames J, M. Adams, E. 
M. Carter, Albert Hinn and Ellis (Tar
ter.

Mrs. L. G. W’ilsun invited them to 
the music room, where a musical pro
gram was rendered, Mrs. R. W. O'
Keefe and Miss Rc.sannc Hulen rend
ered vocal music, accompanied by Mrs. 
Guy Jacob. Mary Pritchett gave a 

, reading, and Miss Zelda Hulen rend
ered some charming dances.

In the floral decorations noespocial 
] color motif or flower was used, only 
quality being sacrifleed for quantity 
advantageously. The rooms were a 
bower of flowers. Golden glow graced 

I the ro..op*ien bell *rhi*e many bu«M 
ui dahlias and o.tier early tall howers 
 ̂were used in the other roonu. Each 
I one a.<;8isting the host'‘ss wore a love
ly corsage of the flowers used.

Below we quote a number of prices we are making on groceries. 
These are our regular every-day prices, but they wiil.shjow tVou 
that we are selling groceries at lower prices than some grocers make
on “specials.”

We are pursuing the live and let live policy, by cutting our pro
fits to the closest margin possible. This means a saving to our 
customers and more business to us, and in the grocery business a 
rapid turn-over is where the money is to be made.

If you will buy all your groceries from us, you will save money, 
get the very best goods, the most courteous treatment and prompt 
delivery. Just try us for a month, and you will find that what we 
say is true.

Look Over These Prices, Check off What You 
Want and Bring the List te Our Store

M>tit Side Forty-Two (Tub 
j Dr. and -Mrs. L. C. Wayland enter- 
stained the Weat Side Forty-Two club 
j Tue8d.^y night. Mrs. G. C. Keck won 
I high score.
! Besides the meml)er>: the out of 
' town gueata present were Mrs. Roam 
Fcwle .Archbold of Durant, Okla., and 
Mr. and .Mm. Johnson of San Antonio, 
tonio.

.A salad course wa.< .served at the 
close of the games.

FREE—We will give a valuable pres
ent free to the girl who has a CER
TAIN 7 Jewel Elgin gold wrist watch 
bought from us.

Examine your watch and if you have 
the right one you will get the nice 
present we offer.—McMlian Drug (To.

FOR S.ALE—My home, modem eight- 
room house, close in. Also eight 
residence lot.s on Restriction street. 
Wil Isell two or more. All bargains. 
See W. R. Hall, room 7, First Nation
al Bonk. 28-tf

Call by. We are interested in ev
erything that interests you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news- 
pspem. Phone 547. — Panhandle 
Produce Co.

FOR SALEl—One Avery 8-16 engine, 
j one Sanders four disc plow, one disc 
harrow, all in good order, and well 

] worth the money, easy terms.—J. D. 
I Yoder, Rt. A, Plainview. 23-tf.

Attend the Northwest Texas Fair

Back to Pre-War Prices
COMPOUNDS

Large sise Cottolene ........
6 lb. Crisco............... ... ......
Large sire Swift Jewel ...

$2.00
$1.76
$1.90

SYRUPS
Small size Log Cabin ...... ..............46
Medium size Log Cabin ..........  .80
I.arge size Log Cabin ......   $1J10
Gallon size Farmer Jones .....  $1.00
Gallon sise Pancake ....  $1.00
Gallon size Lessies ...................  $1.00
Gallon size Karo Blue f Jibel.......$1.00

Gal. DelMonte Tomatoes ...   85c
Gal. DelMonte Catsup ..........   95c
Large California Lemon; dor..... 30c
Potatoes, quality unexcti’led, lb 5 l-2c 

Per 100 lb. sack .........  $5.00

l.ongmire-Davis
Walter C. I>ongniire and .Miss Lo

retta Davis were married at the Bap
tist church Wednesday night, the Rev. 
Harlan J. M.itthews officiating. An
other couple of young people witness
ed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis, who conduct the 
Plainview Hotel, the family coming 
from the Eastland oil fields postlMy 
a year ago.

The groom is a printer in a local 
printing office, and is the son of Dr. 
and .Mrs. liOngmire, snd w-ss raised in 
Plainview.

The News extend.^ congratulations 
and best wishes.

■IS !ii, s:u.n Wiiiie Crcal I'iuui _
18 lb. .sack Smith’s Best Hour 
48 lb. sack Belle of Wichita Flour
9 lb. bucket Crisco ........................
6 lb. bucket Oisco .......................
8 lb. bucket Compound .........
10 lb. bucket White Kart) .syrup 
10 lb. bucket Blue Label Knro 
10 lb. bucket .Mary Jane syrup 
(lal. can Solid Pack Blackberries 
Cal. can Solid Pack Apples 
Cal. can Solid Pack Apricots 
Cai. can Solid E^ck Peaches 
Cal. can Red Pitte<l ("berries 
("•al. can Apple Butter
10 lb. bucket Comb Honey

S3.5u
$:L65
$2.60
$1.70
$1.90
$100

.95

.95
$1.25

80
$ 1.00
$I.IM»
$1.75
$1-40
$3.25

1 t it>. ouckt t Extracted Honey
2 * ? lb. c* I Shilling Colfee
I lb. cu,. Si tiling Coffee
II bars P. G. Soap
13 bars Crystal White Soap
12 bars Paim Oihra 8oap a____
12 bars Cream Oil Soap..........
12 bars Peroxide ,So^ .«
12 cans Baby toc Milk ........
12 cans Family sixe Milk 
12 cans Tull size .Milk
!2 b»)xes Matches _______ _
Onions per pound 
Irish Potatoes per pound 
l.emons per dozen

Loopers Grocery Co.
Eastside Square

HIGH RANK EASILY ACQUIRED

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Johnson 
Entertain with Dinner

Mr. and .Mrs. L. O. Johnson of San 
Antonio gave a aix o’clock dinner at 
the Ware Hotel Tue.»day night. They 
had as their guests Rr*/ and Mrs. J. 
F, Neal. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck. 
Misses Sarah Rosa and Lula Blair 
Neal.

Misn Kokh Honors San .Anton'o 
People with Picnic Supper

Mis.s Sarah Ross was hostess .Mon
day night at a picnic supper in the 
country northeast of Plainview, com
plimentary to Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Johnson and two daughters of San 
Antonio. Ohter guests were Mrs. Tom 
Carter, Mrs. A. G. Hinn, Misse.. Lula 
Blair and Ruth Neal.

Mis.s Neita Jarvis left Wednesday 
for Minneapolis, Minn., and Harold 
Jarvis for Grand Falls, Wis., where 
they will attend universities. They 
have l>een spending the summer with 
their father, B. F. Jarvis.

A. A. Beery, who several months 
ago bought the Cochrane photo studio 
in Plainview, has also opened a studio 
in Tulia.

SOUTH TEXAS HONEY

CANNED VEGE TABLES
Good Cora, Wapco, can _______  20c

Per d o z e n ..... ........................  $2.10
No.|^ size Tomtaoea....................   16c

Pw dozen ........      tl.7g
N o .l zizf.Toniatoas, can .... ....  20e

For dozefi " ....1_.....    $2-2S
Van Camp’z Hominy, can ______ 20c

6 canz fo r _________ ___ ...__  ILOt
Advance Paaa, can .......   20c

3 lb. Compound ..................  $1.10
5 lb. Compound ..................   $1.05
10 lb. Compound ....................   $2.25
10 lb. Etraxeted ..............   $3.00

Sugar, all you want, Ih 22c

For yonr Specal Dinnera— All tlw 
.Market affords at Popnlar Prfeea

Attend the Northwest Texas Fair

M llitaric tic  K nowledge N ot a t All Neo 
aeaary  fo r H aitian  te Become 

‘'O cneral* ' In A tny.

H aiti. a« n rsiuntry . Im presses a rw  
c«-iit truv# ler w ith  th e  iu u ltl |> n ritj «.f 
Its genenil*  and th e  v a rie ty  and  Z "^ 
geoiisticss <if tlie lr un iform s. In th e  
“ I’.lsrU llvpuhllc" the  ti t le  o f "gen- 
en il,"  It n ti|n 'tirs. is con ferre tl fo r any 
so rt o f -orvii-e to  th e  s ta te  o r. a* la 
pp'lmli^v o w n  m ore eITts-tIve In p ro rld - 
liiit r^‘^•^llle fo r th e  m nZem  of oul- 
fo:-ms, to th e  (Hilltlral im rty  tlia t hap- 
|H-iis to  In* In iMiwer. M ilita ry  rx - 
fierieti'-e Is not ne«>-«>.nry to  l»ecome 
s g iiiiT sl. n lthoiigh a p |ia re n lly  any  
stMl nil geiiorals a re  tnofv o r  less 
nTognir.w l a s  Mtrh hy th e  p riv a te  
so ld iers risT ulted  by a com pulsory  
systetii. and  so poorly and  Irreg u la rly  
pnid th a t a v is ito r to  th e  pn -s id en t'a   ̂
paliii-e niiist sofnetltTM-s d ls tr itm te   ̂
ro p p ers  to  the  i*ntlre m llltu ry  h<«ly . 
g tiard  ex|HK-tantIy llnetl np to  receive 
him . As siHin a s  th e  c itizen  w ho has 
enm etl th e  g n itittid e  o f s ta te  or party I 
rree lv es  h is app o in tm en t, snya th e  
Clirontcler, he “ ImirefUately hiiya hitn- | 
se lf a tin lform  of w h a tev e r fsdor and  ■ 
s ty le  hla fancy ma.v d ic ta te , to  w hirli . 
he a d d s  a  collection of a ll ae>rta nnd 
kinds of mi-dala." I l ls  n ex t ne<sl j 
la a charger; he acq u ires  one of . 
th e  d lm tn n tlre  ponies of th e  Island, 
v a u lts  o r elln ihs Into th e  sadd le , nnd ■ 
Is com plete. !

And the best oaffiof all, 
is the good old ^ Id e n  
Rule, Youll ta «  after 
you’ve been here titat we 
know how to treat you 
and your battery on a 
Golden Rule basis.

If yoi# need a new 
battery, be sure it has 
Threaded l^ubber Insu
lation, the kind selected

Attend the Northwest T cxm Fair

COFFEE

Good Coffee fresh ground, while you
A f vz. lb............... ..... ..... ............ 25.A few gnlloa canz A pples-------- iv TT
Gallos Apricots ___ _________ $ IM  Coffaa, lb .-----------------45c
Gallos Pcachei _____________ tU 5  Chase A Sanborns, Ib..................  65c
GaL Blackberrlaa, extra qnalitp $ljm 8 Ib. dume A Sanborns ........ / WMF'

Cash Grocery Contpaiiy
Phone 101

HOGS WANTED
We are in the rm rkef to buy hogs, and will pay 

highest prices. Wil l  buy all the time and nny 
kind offered.

S««-us at Third National Bank, drop ua a card or 
phone 9 0 3 3 -F2 .

HASSAL & HAUCK

HOME FOR SALE
My little home just across the street east otf the Tomiffr 

school house, 1 lot, two room h o u ^  electric lighted. 
'i , b ^ s n e e  te r ^ i

sc r-fivifn'ifr

T C ALEXANDER

i
CLUBBING RATES 

The Plainview Newz one
and the Dallas Seni-Wcekly 
one year

ill
for —.Ale.... 

The Plainview Newz ooe 
and Kaaaaz City Waakly Star

year
Newz
19^5
)W .
£S
yaar

1160 and 80 acres Iota, six rooaz boosa, 
'atealy am nged, large zhada, heeaa, 
coratz and outbouzaz, 2X0 acrae ia eid- 
livatiuii. Will cut intc 40, 80 or 100 
acre tmete. $160 an acra, with 

'teTma,—rW, L. H., Plahivlew Ne

FARM FOR SALE—040 
miles from Plainview, feseed

a i-t
into

ORDER TOUR PAINT and Wall Fa- 
I pev kefara the raiaa in axpr 
freight ratea.—G. A. Wright, Mias- 
earl HoteL Phona 212 a ^  wa wiR 
call with aamplaa.

F*- .A ;. :

1
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.o jn ^ » o o i5  ( lu  4
W' ' In ’Iyttyiii^ W team of horses, to determine 

jthe amount of work you could expect from 
them and their cost of upkeep, you would 
find out what they had been doing for their 
previous owners. You would ask about their 
endurance, their willingness and their habits.

This is the only logical way to find out 
what a tractor can do.

t

Instead of making a variety of general 
claims, we ask you to talk with those using 
them. There are more than 150 Fordsons 
now jn Hale county.

L. P. BARKER CO.
Ford Agents Plainview

PERSONAL MENTION
T. C. Ivvy of Plains is here. 
Archie Hall of Lubbock is here. 
Tom Ashley of Aubrfy if  hero. 
Shelby j^ y n e s ,let S%erwn it |||

We<f»
town,

R.
nesdsy.

Mrs. P. E. Berndt went to Lubbock 
yesterday.

W. D. Mock of Clovis was he: 
yesterday.

P. J. Naab of Amarillo was he: 
Wednesday.

J. B. Zeigler of Lubbock is he: 
on business.

J. R. Pennington of Ralls ii  her| 
on business. ■

Marvin Garner of Pest City was in 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. R. J. Turner has gone to Spear* 
man on a visit.

E. G. Hoskins of Muleshoe waf 
here this week.

W. B. Hilton of Lubbock was in 
town yesterday.

M. C. Buzbee and Lee Harrell are 
I here on bnainess.

J. E. Cox of near Hale Center was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Plea Skeen of Silver* 
ton are here today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hammond of 
Amarillo are here.

J. H. F'eltz and family of Channing 
were here yesterday.

Miss Imola Butler went to Rails 
Wednemlay for a visit.

R. C. Cox, the Hale Center barber, 
was in town yesterday.

Misa Duff will go to Lubbock Satur* 
day morning fur a visit

J. M. Clarke and Van Boone of 
Hedley were here Wednesday.

Mias I.ena Maude Smith returned 
yesterday from a trip to Dallas.

\* O, Hssry S"d M of
Crowell are in Plainview today.

Miss I.ena I>onohoo went to Lub* 
bo«-lc yestentay to visit friends.

Miss Gladys Finch has returned 
from a visit in Mobeetie and Miami.

Mias Mae tfarden went to Aber
nathy yesterday to visit her parenta.

Alton Hockaday has returned to 
I)alla.H after a visit ^sith his parents 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard and chil*

For the next few days, while the 
present supply lasts, we will give each 
school child who calls at our store, a 
first-class school ruler.

Remember, we carry a full supply 
of school supplies, and can fill your 
needs in this respect.

Dye Drug Co.

Father 
Brings His 
Boys Here

l.?c COUPON
We are now putting a 15c coupon 

in every package of our bread, and 
these coupons are redeemable in gen
uine Rogers silverware. Insist on 
City Bakery bread and in time you 
can have FREE a nice assortment of 
table silverware. The bread is the 
best there is, and your grocer or 
hiitchiMLWfll sunply you. Call for it.

THE* CITY BAKERY
T. J. Van IMell, frop. Rorthside Sqwn

J

Mr. and Mra. Arthur, Mr. and lira. 
Doaa, Mr. Harrington and MB Of 
Oifton, Boaqna eounty, hnra hnaa 
hart viaiting Ed Hart a ^  family, and 
alao proapacting. TTiay a rt ao wall 
plaaaad with tha Piaiti^ that th«y will 
li'.ely move htra.

Attmd the Northwaat Taxaa Pair

Mr. and Mra. Milo Dotaon from

viait tM r  daughter, Mra. Kirby 
Naah. Thay hava baan vlaitlng in 
Coiorada,. Miaaouri and TMUbtBMB.
Tha Dotaon family livad for yaars a t 
Olton, bafora going to California a 
yaar or ao ago.

Yes, father brings 
boys to us for their clot h- 
es, with confidence and 
pleasure. He knows from 
experience t hai this store 
cares for every want of 
the boy in the apparel 
line from head to foot.

Just now we are show 
ing large assortment of 
new Fall Knicker suits 
and high school suits, 
pleasing in style and 
fabric and rightly priced

dren of Eastland have been here thia 
week.

Will Murray and family of the 
ranch near Abernathy are in town j  
today. I

Mrs. H-. -T.-Airaw haa returned, 
from a visit wi't|j, ryta|iyea^^ in, Big ] 
Springs. ’ ’ ' ' " )

S. T. Rol)ertson, D. D. Hall, C. M. j  
and S. S. Harry of Ralla were here | 
Thursday. i

Mrs. J. A. Peret and children re- j 
turned this morning from a viait in . 
Miasouri.

Mrs. M J .  Baird and children have 
returned from a visit in Callahan and 
fleuny counties. ,,

Mra. J. C. Terry went to Amarillo 
Wednesday to v‘sit ber aiater, Mrs. 
Lawrence Kerr.

Mra. W. .M. Wilson of Iowa Park 
came in this morning to visit Geo. 
Green and family.

Misa Mabel Hill will leave Monday 
for Sherman, to resume her studies in 
Kidd-Key college.

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Douglas adfl 
Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Wilkins of Silver- 
ton were here i uesday.

G M. Hutchell of near Mickey, 
Floyd county, was here yesterday and 
subMribed for the News.

Miss Versie Devereux left thia 
morning for Houston, where she will 
teach in the public schools.
~^ iss  Lucy Glenn of Matador haa 

been here visiting Miss Alma Arm
strong and Mrs. A. E Boyd.

Mr. and .Mra. Dresancr of Waco 
have moved to Plainview and be is 
employed in the Broadway Garage.

Little Miss Fayre I.ash of Happy 
came do«-n Wednesday to spend sev
eral days with her uncle, J. J. Lash.

Wm. Britt of<Jentry, in Northwest
x.-n.-a.-., is h e re  ou tua irea ... H e 

deria  . a  im- i s  mvu |»easeu w iui in« i 
country.

Mm. G. B. Simmons of Waxahachie 
and Mrs. W. R. Simmons of Cisco are 
hen*. The families nsed to live in 
Plainview.

O. K. Wil.son of Hamlin, N. !.» and 
I- F. Davis of Stamford and Mr, 
lloDsley of Throckmorton were hen 
Wednesday,

Mm Arills Peterson returned this 
morning from Kansas City, where she 
has bn-n taking a summer course in 
vocal music.

Misses Georgia Rrashenr and M.% 
lei Yearwood left this morning for 
F<*H Worth, where they will teach In 
the public schools.

M ss Nelle Sans.in wiVi leave to- 
mereow morning for Chicago, where 
she wil again teach in the Dunning 
Music conservatory.

Mi- .\nna Sims was here yesterday 
en ri'ute to Amarillo, after spending 
some time with home folks on the 
lanch in Floyd county.

A. F. Qui-*enbeiry of F-1 Paso is 
here. He informs us he expects to 
spand the winter here. His family 
will remain in El Paso.

.Mrs. A. tT.TTarrison spent Weilnes- 
day in Abernathy. SKe and l*rof. 
Harrison will teach in the Aliernathy 
■chool the coming year.

Miss Euln Mae Sloneker returned 
ve<terdav from a vsit of several 
weeks in Comanche, Waco, Giddinga 
and other points down in the state.

Mrs. James Wright, who hi-s been 
here visiting the families of R. H. 
Tudor and Mrs. L. L. Dye, left thia 
morning for her home in Carrolton, 
Mo.

Mrs. J. J. Wilson and children were 
heie Tuesday en route from Com
merce to I.XK'kney, where F^of. Wilson 
will be 8uperint4*ndent of the public 
school.

Judg<* Ocie Speer of F'crt Worth is 
here as an attorney in district court. 
Me was several year : ago associate 
justice of th«' Court of Civil Appeals 
it Tcit Wo -th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. FI Callaway of 
Wiihita, Kans., arrived this morning 
to visit their daughtei, Mrs. B. F. 
•Moore, near Ell'-n. They used to 
live near Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Gooib and daughter, 
.Miss .Mullie, left this morning . He 
goes on a trip to Aust'n, and they to 
San Antonio to visit Dr. J. W. Goode 
end family for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sansom and 
ch‘ldr;*n have returned from a visit 
of several weeks with relatives in 
Fort Worth, Hillsboro and other 
points In O ntral Texas.

Rev. W. P. Hatchett and son, 
Charles, of Lamesa, are here visiting 
F.is daughter, Mra. Jim Phillips. The 
Hati'hett family until several years 
ago lived just south of Plainview.

N M  J  W  H a t e
Vveare now showing a very pretty 
line of Fall street hats, which will 
please the ladies. We invite them 
to call and see these hats.
We are also showing a nice line of 
novelties and accessories to wo* 
men's wear.
Call often at our store to see the 
newest things for women.

THE BAND BOX

AIsp a line of unexcell
ed school shoes in black 
and browns in shapes of 
styles and for comfort.

School Will Soon Open
And the kiddies must ride. I have 
saddles, buggies, carts, harness and 
chuiumy ponies, kind and geniie, 
different sizes and colors. See 
them before you buy.

JOHN T. HALL
East 6th St.

P. S. Plenty of money to loan at 3 
per cent.

Citatioii of Appointment of Perman
ent Guardian.

PS
khil m w i  Stm

•  food pkwo to trado

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hale County, Greeting:

Yeu are hereby commanded to cauee 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in the newspaper of gen
eral circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not lass than one year in 
said Hale County, a copy of tha fol
lowing notiee:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To alF- persons interested in the wel
fare of James H. Chandler, a minor, 
know ye that Mra. J. H. Chandler haa 
(lied in the county court of Hale 
county, an application for Lettare of 
Guardiananip of the James H. Chand
ler and Estate »f,a#W 
•bn the 12tK dijr 
appointed Temporary nMArdikn 
person and Estate of said minor.

These are, therefore, to command 
yon fh-sppeev at the next term of fbB 
Honorable County Court of Hale 

^Cesmilrv nd»kh cenr|pee at the eonH 
house in Plainview, Texas, on the (Iret

!N MARKET FOR HOGS
We are in the market constantly for hogs, 
in wagon load lots, also carload lots, at all 
times.
It is our policy and desire to deal directly 
with the farmers.
Mr. W. J. Foster is representing us and can 
be seen at the Broadway Hotel, Plainview.
It will be to your interest to see us before 
selling.

Peyton Packing Co., El Paso

r

The Samson Truck Has 
Arrived

New Design S t T  vzts
ivxiili 

K ■■ l.jr is
Constructed right, priced right. It will 

pay you to see a SAMSON before you buy.

Green Nachinery & Develo|ineit C |.
•a

ay in September, 19S0, 
thire to conteat faid JjlKtoiBt 
application, if f tin ^ A iM ln  

If such appointment la not 
at aaid term of Coart, tkmm 
ahall become pemMacsL 

Herein fail not, but of 
make due return, ahowing

have exacuted tha am 
. (aivan uiMlar my k 
offfae at Plbiavtow, 
day of Angnat, Ar D. mm,

Jm W. W ATUM D. 
Ctark Oanalgr Chmrt ■Mi OMMV



Price-Sloneker Realty Co.
If you want to aell, list with ua, we can aell what you have if 

it ia worth tho money. We are well lined up with eaatem parties 
and ai-e getting in buyers every few days. If you want to buy, 
see ua, we have a good list, and will make your interest in the 
matter aatiafactury to both you and the seller.

BEU>W WB LIST A BEW PLACES WE HAVE K)R SALE:

ItiO acres, 6 1-2 miles southwest of PUinview, moat all in culti
vation, 4 room house, large granary, large barn, some other out
buildings, and fruit and shade trees, on daily mail route, telephone 
in house, 1 1-2 lailes of good school, a bargain at $76.00 per acre, 
half cash balance one to three years at 8 per cent.

640 acrs, 8 miles we.st of Plainview, new house, 150 acres of 
crop, 150 acres summer fallowed land for wheat, sheds, grain bins, 
corrals, on Bankhead Highway, a good place and worth the money, 
$67.50 per acre, including crop and imme<liate possession. $12,880 
cash, balance, long time att 6 per cent

160 acres, in west part of Hale county, in 3 1-2 miles of high 
school, 1-2 mile of Bankhead Highway, 4 room house, plank corrals, 
sheds, granary, good chicken house and yard, well and mill, sur
face tank.s, nice fruit and shade trees. 100 acres in high state of 
cutivation, 87 acres row crop, 8 head of horses and mules, 2 milk 
cows, 2 yearling heifers, 8 Duroc-Jersey hogs .about $600 worth 
of fanning tools and veh'cles, $200 worth of household goods. If 
you want a place to get into at once thi sis the place and worth the 
money. All goes at $65 per acre.

640 acres, nine miles of Kress, 2 miles of school, two sets of 
improvements, all good land, about half in cultivation, a good buy 
and worth the money, priced to sell, just what the unimproved land 
is selling for, $40.00 per acre, with one third cash and good long 
time on balance at 6 and 8 per cent interest.

1.4. .  . i

Here’s a liargain in one of the best homes in Plainview on West 
10th Street, three good lots, on comer, nice trees, fruit and shade, 
grapes, ’ large rooms, good bam and garage in connection, base
ment to the hou.se, city plumb, ng, electric lights. If it's a home 
you want don't pass this up. $7,500.

X nice 5 room, close in residence on West 7th Street, nt $5,750 
with $2,250 cash and lialance gnodterms. This place is modem is 
eve>‘y wsy sitd c .in eactric range, and a coal stove for
hot water heating, aliw the linoleum or. the kitchen and bath room 
floors.

A nice i  room residence v.’ith out buildings, city water and electric 
lights, nice shade and fruit tree.s, only 3 1-2 blocks from square, 
; .i .e  $.'1,1'•O, $I,C.50 cash, balance terms.

We have a good five residence with complete city plumbing and 
electric lights, completely fumisheil, except bwlding and a few 
dirhes. right at Centml Kihscl, at a can’t aflford to
pass up if you are in the market, only $.',000, half cash and bal
ance long time at 8 per cent.

We have some good lard in three miles of .switch in Hale county, 
that we can sell with very small payment down to p.nrty who want.i 
'o  po on the land and p'Ove it and can give long time on this 
land to such a party. Here is an opprtunity to get a home for 
little money if you want one. This is not sorry land, but first-clas.i 
farming land and in six miles of .•\hemathy. It is priced right. 
Como in and let us explain to you.

PRICE He SLONEKER
Room 1«, First National itank Building, I’la in v ie s , Texa.4

REAL F.STATE TRANSFERS

Railroad On Own ReKOurres
Th<- railroads of the country begun 

operation Sept. 1st on their own re
sources. They were turned back to 
their owners March 1st, but the gov
ernment guaranteed to. foot any de
ficiency in operating expense.- for the 
first .-ix months. The deficiency for 
the six months amounted to $600,000,- 
fOO. From now i n they must look af- 

, tier their ewn ftnencial i'.ffairs, except 
the trove mment wdl make them cer

tain loans.

I J. E. G. Bond and wife to W. H. 
I Baughn, lot 3, block 58, Plainview. $250 
I and other considerations.

J. F. Norfleet to J. C. Brown, 1,500 
acres in west part of county, $43,425.

H. L. Gunter to J. H Abney, lots 1 
and 2, block 41, Alabama Addition, 
Plainview, $250.

P. E. Yordy and wife to J. F. Nor
fleet, section 1, block ED, south 100 
acre.s, $2,200.

L. F. Jordan and wife to Peter Pet
erson. lot 13, block »?. Hale Center, 
$700.

L. G. Wilson and wife to Ben San
ford and wife, section 5, block D7, 
640 ai-res. $22,400.

R. D. Gibbs and wife to Arthur Gar
land, I >t 15 and north half of 14, block 
34, Plai.iview, $3,000.

W. B. Lewis and wife to R. D. 
Gibbs, lots 1.> and 16, block 42, Plain- 
view, $5,000.

O. M. Cox and wife to H. C. Cald
well, .section 11, block S4, northwest*r A4A

H. O. Hunton and w fe to A. E. Mc
Daniel, section 93, block D2, northwest 
160 acres. $8,400.

Fred Parker 'nd wife to C. O. Sur- 
att, section 3, Mock O, routbwest 160 
ocres, $10,000.

A. J. Sams and wife to Lee Steph
ens, half interest in lois 9, 10 and 11, 
block 51, Plainview, $880.

J. J. McDaniel and wife to L. C. 
Claitor, section 10, block P, 40 acres, 
$.3,000.

J. W. Pool and wife to O Roberts, 
section 18, block D2, v40 acres, |2 I,- 
h0006.

S. R. McLaughlin and wife to W. J. 
Lloyd, lot 5, block 73, A>xander and 
Westmoreland Addition, Plaiqview,

Mmor C. KxiUi et al *..'Z D " ........
section 1, block JK, west J20 acres. 
$20,160.

J. B. Nance and wifi  and D. He f- 
flefinger and wife to J. C. Hooper, lot 
12. block 24. Plainview, $9,h00.

Herman Scaiilx a<.i' wife to W. L. 
Hall, section 80, block A4, 120 acres, 
$4,200.
f J .  L. Dorsett and wife to H. A. Wof- 
^ rd , lots 13 and 14 block 8, McClel
land Addition, Plainview, $3,50Q

J. B. O.swald and wife to E. H. Baw- 
den. lot 4, block 44, Plainview, $2,000.

B. L. Spencer and wife to O. B. 
Looney, lots 5 and 6, block 20, Plain- 
view, $4,500.

J .H. Slaton and wife t? W. P. Lash, 
64 acres out of the F. M. Bradford 
Homestead Survey, $7 047.

P. R. Hauck to Knoohuizen and 
Boyd, section 20, block C4, northeast 
160 acres, $5,600.

T. B. Campbell and wife to E. E. 
Deggv, lot 4. block 7, East College 
Heights, Plainview, $500.

O. B. Ixioney to May Kinder Smith, 
lots 6 and 6, block 20, Plainview, $4,- 
.500.

W. E. Ri.iiser, J. H. Slaton and P. J. 
Wooldridge to Merchants Produce C6. 
lots 13 to 24 inclusive, block 1, Nob 
H'll Addition, Plainview, $5,000.

T. J. Finnie and wife to J. E. G. 
i Bond, lot 3, block 63, Plainview, $1,750.
I W. D. Rushing and wife to T. C. 
jl\ nre i-t al, .section 14, block CP, 106 
I-—' , $1,.500.

Mrs. K. E. Hill to Mrs. Mattie Lane, 
lot 8 and the south half of lot 7, block 
56, Plainview, $7,625.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We have taken the distribution for the famous

Purina Line o! Feeds
for this section of the country and will get shipments 
nr carload lots so that we will at all times have such 
supply as you need.
There is no better poultry, cattle, horse or hog feed 
on the market than this and the big breeders, those 
who have had to study feed values and get best re
sults, will tell you that Purina Feeds excel.
We want you to get acquainted with these feeds and 
will be glad to talk over your feeding trouble with

BONNER-PRICE
Phone 162

M. H. Thomas, of Dalaa, one of thn 
Lest informed iotton men of the state, 
asserted in a recent speech that the 
cost of producing a pound of cotton 
in Texas this season wosid be aronnd 
f i f ty  censL

Cattle shipments at Fort Worth are 
.-nid tu 1« lighter than usual fur this 
season of the year. The principal 
cause is the low market price and the 
good range made possible by the rains 
for the past three weeks.

The Texas Industrial Congress has 
sent out a bulletin requesting that 
farmers not market aay cotton lower 
than ho middling grade. I is said 
this prx'caution should be taken as 
a means of upholding the price of the 
lietter grades of staple.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaae-fltter. Repairing 
Upstairs over Bhiflett Grocery Store

The date, of the annual Hereford ‘‘• “»‘‘ter of the
Fair have lieen set for October 15 end .Mith<Kli -t pastor ip Canyon, will 
16. I.eslir Neal of Dai.'n, has liecn,abi'Ut January 1st leave for Japan, 
»elei te«l as general ma'.uger. i where she will do mii..ionary work.

Hard Coal Miners Get Kaire 
The government anthracite coal 

commi.-sion has awarded the anthra
cite coal miners a wage increase of 
$85,000,000 a year, and Pi-e.sident Wil- 
- m hn- approved it. This i.s much 

ih .n the miners demanded, but 
 ̂ Lilly accept it

itnd the Northwest Texas Fair

Msmorlst to Qr«st Naval Deed.
Were It possible for the British f>e<̂  

pie to ferget that grentlv daring naval 
d 'eJ  of the war known h.v the unin
spiring title of the Zo«'linigge raid, the 
present niovemeiif on fisit to eommem- 
nrnte It will assure for If peri>etual 
fiiine. IlnppUr the Initiative has been 
tiikf-n liv the ett.v of Bniges. so there 
Is not the slightest element of vain
glory In the Idea of a menu>r1iil to he 
•'.•er'.'d on n siiltahh’ site within a few  
yards of tlie spi>t where the Moekshipe 
Intrepid mid Iphlgenln were suicetw- 
'iillv sunk. The actuni sinking of 
ihcso v«'ss( îs for the punsise of pre- 
»enrlng the German submarines using 
the renal to Bruges, was rendernl poe- 
slMe only hy the gnllnnfry of the at- 
tnek mode hy the old cruiser Vindic
tive. which was nfterwnrU sunk nernaa 
the fnlnviiy at Ostend. Standing on 
an elcviitlon. the monument will be 
sisihle far nut to eex.—Christian Set- 
piire Monitor.

FOR SALE
BY

PERRY & CRAM

Suapenae Worse Than Attack.
There are sailors who will tell yon 

that the netunl tori’cdolng of a vessel 
was not very ranch worse than the sue- 
pense and the many false alarms -any 
of which might have proved to he an 
enemy stihiuarlnr. A merrhiint cap
tain was looking out to sea one day, 
when In the distance he thonght he 
aaw something dark and round. He 
watched to aee whether it would move. 
It did move, and then suddenly If dived. 
Tliere was no time to do anything, 
since he did not know from what dlre^  
tinn the torpedo might come. He wait, 
ed. To his horror the dark, round ob
ject rose from the wavea only 30 yarda 
away from the boat. He said It waa 
the worst moment In hla life until hn 
realized on further Inspection that thn 
~pertiicope” waa In actual fact a large 
aeat with a dirty yellow neck and n 
full crop of whlakera.

War and Roller Skate*.
It It a far cry from the world war 

to a child’s roller skates, but accord
ing ta the fashion expert of P.>pular 
Mechanics Magsitne, roller skates of 
the latest approved model are after 
the style of British fighting tankai 
Novelty always being uppermost In tlte 
Juvenile heart it matters not that the 
uew skates are a bit anowahoelike la 
size. The new akatea are like all oth
ers except Uiat they arc eorroandad 
by tanklike bodies made of light sheet 
metal. ^

Attend the Northwest Texas Fab

7751 iicie.s ranch, one of the beat amalt 
. ranches on the Plains, fenced and cross 
fenced, about 500 acre.s under cultivation, 
(>00 acres subirrigated, with water from 2 
to 9 feet, 85 acres extra good alfalfa and 
100 acres more prepared, all subirrigated. 
Alfalfa will average four cuttings per year, 
6 room house, extra good for ranch, barns, 
sheds, etc. Several wells. With the ranch 
.'ind included in the price will go 250 head 
of cows; 250 head of yearlings and 175 
head of calves, and 9 bulls, all choice Here
ford stock. Also 8 head of dandy mules 
and 2 horses, with harness and wagons, etc. 
3 Fordson tractors, 2 of them new; separ
ator, hay press, and practically every farm 
tool needed on the ranch. This is a splen
did layout, and we can sell it with all per
sonal property and crops included, at $35 
per acre. Might take a good farm in 
Grayson or neighboring counties as part 
pay. Will want some cash.

640 acres, 10 miles northeast of Plain- 
view’, 600 acres under fine state of cultiva
tion, First class modem house of 7 rooms, 
good bams, sheds, garage, chicken houses, 
blacksmith shop, etc. 5 acres of bearing 
orchard, 200 acres in row crops. For 
quick sale we are offering this splendid 
home at $85 per acre, good terms.

120 acres, 3 miles from court house, all 
choice land, 90 acres in cultivation, 4 room 
house. Will sell on easy terms at $105 per 
acre.

320 acres, 12 miles northwest of Plain- 
view, fenced, small lake, $35, terms.

160 acres, 9 miles northwest of Plain- 
view, a dandy 7 room bungalow, with 
large bath room equipped with procelin tub, 
toilet, etc., hot and cold water- (This 
house would cost to build now between 
$5,000 and $6,000. It has been built about 
two years). 120 acres under cultivation.

(iliout 2 acres in edge of lake. Located in 
less than a mile from schwi. One of the 
choicc.st country horne.s in the Plains. lYic- 
i <1 right and extra good terms.

r/iO acres, al>out 6 miles southeast of 
court house, 200 acres under cultivation, 
Irooni house, stables, etc,, $65 p<*r acre-
320 acres, 6 miles from Hale Center, 180 

acres in cultivation, all tillable, 6 room 
house, stables, well and mill, etc. Splendid 
buy at $52.50 pef acre, go<Kl terms.

160 acres 2 mile.s from Hale Center, 
about 120 in cultivation, fenced and cross 
fenced, house of 4 or 5 room-t, stables, etc., 
$65, good terms.

( ITY PROPRE1 V
7 room house, with modern improve

ments, lot full of fruit and shade trees, 
city water, bam, garage, enc. $5,000.

8 room house on 7th street, with modern 
improvements, tiood buy at $6,500, g o^  
terms.

5 niom hou.se, clo.se in on west side, at 
$3,750. Terms.

4 room house, in good condition, east 
side, close in, $1,800. Term.s.

There is no use in mentioning the var
ious places we have. Property is selling 
so readily that all we can do is give you 
an idea of about what we have on hand. 
We have some extra nice places, but do not 
care to list them in our ads. Come in and 
tell us your wants and let us help you out

REMEMBER T(X), THAT WE HAVE 
T ^E  10,000 acres of magnifleant land out 
near Whitfield, known as the Price Broth
ers land. We can sell this in quarters, 
halves and sections. Will fit you out ac
cording to your needs.

We move to our new quarters next Wed
nesday, where the O’Keefe Inn has been. 
Come and see us.

116 Weirt 7th Street
Perry & Cram

Phone 437

t ’*
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“! WM weak and run-down," 
relates Mrs. Rula Dumett. of 
Dalton. Oa. “I was thin and 
Just felt tired, all the tlma 
1 didn't rest well. I wasn't 
arer huncry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonlo, and 
as there Is none better than -

ICUDUli
The Woman’s  Tonic 8
> . • ! Caruul.'*
contlnnes Mrs. Dumett. 
“After iny first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
foar bottles Now I'm well, 
feel lost fine, rat and sleep, 
niy skin It clear and I hare 
Calned and sure leel that 
Cardul la the best tonic ever 
mads**

Tbouaaodt of other women 
bars found Cardul lost as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all drucgists

Lift off Corns!
Doean't hurt a bit and Frenuno 

codte ooly a lew cants. .

POOR WAY TO WOO SUEEP
Man Who Ixperlmented Preneunoos 

Inaamnia “Curs" to I s  at Lsaat 
af Doubtful Valua.

A new cure for Insomnia, we read. Is 
to “list the first iiamoa of all your 
friends and acquaintances, taking each 
letter of the alphabet In order."

Of course this Is only a ra riant of 
the old device of counting imaginary 
sheep Juniping over a wall. Personally 
wa never found that to work at all. 
We counted between 11,000 and 12,000 
of these alleged soporific sheep one 
night, and then the alarm clock went 
off and It was time to get np, s'hich 
we did with a groan, a headache and a 
pair of asUgiuatlc eyes.

Making an alphabetical catalogue of 
your friends' first names Is an even 
more stimuluting and nerre-excltlng 
process. We would be willing to wager 
that no normal persons could get fu r  
ther than the N'a before being Inter- 

hv th* flf*t *?&!!
It Is doubtful, at least, if the night con
tains enough time to go through with 
the whole Hat from Alfred to Zoiilla 
We should say that thta might be the 
aurest way to hanlah sleep altogether.

The best wsy to woo slumber, we 
hare been told, la to go Into the at- 
Icnce. relax all muscles snd nerves, and 
then In a mental way, pull all the edges 
of the mind Into a dead mental center 
and fold them In. It Is hard to say 
)ust how this Is done. Put It aoiinds 
plausible. Frequently, of course, there 
are B4ime dlITtculties merely In going 
Into a silence. Romewhere on the prem
ises. {terhiips In sn adjsrent apartment, 
there may be s<imeooe who has gone 
to sleet> without going Into the silence 
This Interferes m steiiallr with the 
* of ,t»t .ant* InS'-tCids 'VtIĉ
If there la no neighboring obstacle of 
this sort It la a much easier matter.

And yet, even after the silence Is ar
ranged. the mind Is apt to go <m pro
viding Us own disturbance. Arltbniel- 
Ical and alphabetical diversions ciily 
accentuate the luiuull. The only thing 
to do It to regard the very center of 
the mind as a hyiwihetlcal bole, or vac
uum. contract the nilad until It Is alt 
pullevl Into this bole, and lives fuili the 
bole In after It. And there you trs. 
Of course If there Is a certain degree 
ef reality !n this Imaglnevl msdltbm. 
one does Dot have to exercise the h.v- 
t •Ibe-.lt. aiol that makes It so much 
euk.er. F. II. Young lo iTovIdence 
Journal.

FINE “amoiMir a t  c o s le m z

1!
i!

V. ii ;tiwr fii^trs* You can left off 
wry ~ rd t-.m , soft torn, or lo in  bo- 
Iwecn the l< ea, and th« hard csllusos 
fn n i  botUhi of fee ’.

A tinv Kittle of T reexone"  costs 
little St any drug store; apply a few 
'<rops upon the com  or callus. Instant
ly it si,.^s hurting, they shortly lift  
l i s t  le tte r --m e  torn or callus right 
etf, root and all, without one bit of 
|  s n or so?ene-i Truly. No humbug

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name " B a y r r "  it on Genuino 
Aspinn—say Bayer (

laaisj oa "Bayer Tablets of Atpiria" 
age," containing prouer 

dirvctiotts for CoMs, I*am, iieadacDr,
la a “Bsjor par!

Neuralgia, Lumbago, aaJ Rhrumatiom 
Kamo "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin 
preacribed by phyalciano for niarleea . 
years. liaiiJy tin boxes of It tablets | 
coot few coats. Aspiria is trade mark ' 
of Bayer Manufacture of Munoscetie- | 
arides ter of Salicylicacid. ___

EXTESSniE ACIDITY
U  c l  tb a  b o t to m  o f moct
dijjrvtivc iliSs

Lithuania and Ita People. 
Lithuania Is situated In the hnaln 

of the Menn-ii and livlnm livers on the 
Boullieasteru cussi of the Haltle aea. 
The eap.lal la Vllna. Ita ares Is a|e 
priixliuately WWSN) squere inllea. the 
(■opulatliHi nliout O.uuO.INjO. of whom 
TOSMisi are Lithuanians It.MMi.uuo 
Llthiianlana prutier, L.'aaMNNi using 
Hlavtr dialects and 2.0U),tKa) l.etta. The 
ciiuBtry alao contains a third of a mll- 
liim 1‘olea. The rest of the pi-pulatlon 
ronalstt of Jews. White Husslant. Oer- 
luans ami Mongols It Is said that
• here la no trace la the world's history
• ' any other people baring lived la
i.-ese reglona. Although altuated he- 
tv een the Slavs ami the Trulniis, the 
1. ihiianlans are In mi way related to 
them. They claim that their Innguage I 
Is one of the oldest now sttoken In the  ̂
world. It Is said strtklugly lo re- i 
aeiiible ancient Sanskrit. ,

Many Tyranto.
Re was a high school pupil, and was 

Imbibing many hits nf philoeiqiliy. At | 
home he watchevl the women folk snd 
the ways they deviseil for doing as they 
pleaaeil and for getting every other 
|M-rson to do as they wished them 
lo iln. And from these he drew coa- 
rlusliins which be later voiced

"Times have changed alnce my hla- 
tory was written," ha told his father 
one night. "Then the tyrants were 
the men who used fo stamp around I 
and kill and frighten people Into aub- 
mlaalon. Today the lymnta hove drop- - 
pevi ihooe weapons and use mm-h more i 
subtle one#—tears. 1 think s woman ' 
who cries In order to get her ow n way ' 
la a bigger tyrant than ever those old 
fellows of long ago were." I

Anyway, It set father to work think 
‘t-f-

Amatiann daldlara fitotlavied TM to  
Have Paellltlaa for Almoat 

■vary Kind of fipnrL

Blaborato praparatlona were made at 
Ooblenx. Qennany, for the football s«a- 
aoo. Grounds and stadiums which were 
only partly finished a year ago have 
been made pannanent playing fielda, 
and many of them compare favorably 
with the best college grtdinms In the 
United States.

The moat elahomtely finished ground 
la In Ooblena, known os "Carnival Is
land." It was on this ground that the 
Tlilrd army championahlpa were de
cided laet season, hut the ground at 
that time was not In as good con
dition na It Is today. Neither were 
there proper facllltlee, such as dress
ing rooma.

At this Island there are now two reg
ular baseball fields, two football fielda, 
a golf courso of nine holes, a polo 
ground, a quarter-mile cinder track, 
with 220 yard atralghtawav. and out
door basketball courts. On another 
part la a ring for horse shows and nine 
tennis murta.

Suitable hleachem to accommo<lare
O. CNIO sfiectotors have been bullL and 
there alao are a large number nf pnqv 
erly eqal|>|>ed dressing rtstms with 
ahowera, rubbing tablet and store 
rooms.

Not only at Oqbleiix are tb<*re 
grounds available for the oolillers, but 
at Andemach, Montahanr. and Neu- 
wrted the €>ld grounds left by the A. E.
P. have been taken over hy the Y. M. 
C. A. and enlarged and remade Id 
every particular.

br-tens M.oiiJ B aus-t Plxno.
Tlie Tarrant Aircraft Oonslnictloa i 

cnir|>fiiiy of Fandwvrough. England, has 
Just finishefl building the biggi-si air
plane In the world It Is a trlplans, 
the middle plane of which la 131 feet 
wide. Alatve snd below this sre two 
planes, each IW feet long. ,\ll these 
planes are l.i feet 2 Inches deep. The 
Ksly Is "d fe«*t long ('JO feet longer 
than the biggest biplane), and the 
height Is .17 fe<-t. Ttie pilot's sv-at Jiitt 
out 12 t u t  beyond the line of the 
planes The tssly of the niaehlne re- 
S4-nil)les a whale !n length and girth, 
with a great blunt emb-il nose. Be
tween the pinnes are six N’ap--r I.lon 
engines each deveb>|>lng 'JVI li«rse|Miw. 
er l  our of them openite two lt!ndt-d 
frnctnr pr*ipellers; tw-o of them four- 
bladesl ••pushv-r" pn>|M-tlers.

jP A M E L S  have 'A'order- 
fui full-bodied inellow- 

Tiiicneiis and a flavor as 
icfrcshinf? as it is new.

iiTiels quality and Camels e.xpert 
bieiKi o f choice Turkish and choice 
D )mc< :ic tobaccos win you on merits.
C-araelj blerJ never tires your taste. And, 
C.;rTtCK^ ' l u VO i'VJ un.'tllesUidi'kt c itf a re ltv  aT tertH ste  
nor unplcasam cigaretty odor!

Cam''h quality and expert biend can 
r". iTi t o  y o t i r  f r e t i o n  you should find 
aiii, at once! It v.i:l prove o’ tr say-so when 
}t ,u c o m p e ir e  C a m e l s  w i t h  a r y  c i g a i \ : t t o  

t h e  w o r l d  a t  a r .y  p r i c e !
»N r« •rrw^rv m o/  20

* 'v r  JO 'm t 'te .  o r  f# r  pm ckm iom  iJO O  t. ig e ro tto e '' mi m gimoetno*  
t > s rrey iMirfiMi W e e tirtn g iy  roco m m o n tl ths9 oorfam  lb# tils 

a  . ’rhsm o r  w hom  m 'o

IL J. REYNOLL-s TOBACCO COl 
W im too-Sslrm , N. C-

T;

fir'

Jap Industry Hard HIL 
Ibirliig the wur the .la|Miiie«e x<nc 

Industry was very pnoiM-roiis and 
large profits were innde on ore which 
was liu|H>rte<l from Aiistmlln nnd the 
French Indies. Ttie signing of the 
armlatlcs, however has dealt a hard 
Mow to thle . .-tr), and It l« reporfi-d 
that It enwts a ton lo prodnre Jap
anese slue, while the i-iarket prire Is 
only tlB7 a ton. It la expscti-<1 tlMt 
this will result In a request f ir stib- 
aldles nnd ln*iK'rt proteetbjo. siti<-e the 
deposits of Japanese ore are <*f «-iK-b 
Inferior qunllt> tbnt rnmtM-tltioii with 
imported on- rat-ti-il t.e mol- st-« e-» 
fully.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TE.XAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates 
ran be ma-Je at N-tws office

I'lainview proof is what you want ' 
and the statement of this highly re
spected resident will banish all doubt. [ 

1.,. J. Akers, farmer, Plainview, 
says: "Some years ago my bark was 
all out of whack and caused me a lot ' 
of trouble. My back wa.s weak, sore 
and lame and achetl mqpt all the 
time. When I stooped over, sharp 
pains would catch me in the small 
of my back so I could hardly straigh
ten up. In fart, my back bothered me 

the time and mominga whan I

got up it was so sore and lume, I 
could hardly get around. My kid
neys were weak and irregular in ac
tion and bothered me a great deal. A 
neighlior udvised me to try IFoan’a 
Kidney Pills. I used one box of this 
medicine and they relieved the pain 
in my bark ahd fixeii my kidneys up 
in good shape. I use Doan’e Kidney 
Pills occasionally to keep my kidneys 
in good condition."

at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

n* p*WMrtai,̂ ssasg waBowsV uaatoiae oa 0 TM oaSaoWaT* rWM Om * a>i
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U N T * g l
i m m M  o s b
McMillan Drug Co.

Attend the Northwrest Texas Fa-r
^ r

JOB PRINTING

fur  efio .d  r» |e« '
inft and ^ * p f i c b f l  , : o  i
the diitrc*! ot •uid^vsy ;5*a |

X1-.uw hv wCon u. I
m aakui uv a c u r r a  r 't m  I

[ f f i m  MOTHERS
CunlM nd wkh endkM  rouDdfi 
of duty, tiM ttood, Dorvoui 
mother fHMrally (b d a  In

S c o t t 's  E n u b io B
I to o k 'h o lp  o f  ra ro fit vilue.

1 ^ ;A Hide •#
for •  tm $ ftofo wom a mo 

j a w o r U o i g o o i
. KooiisMajEJ.

\  I T C H !

Prlmrceea af Pleardy.
Nature In her own way Is bmktnc 

after the aolltary war grave- scat- 
iere«l throughout the shell-sbnttcred 
r,4-wnl.v cniintrystde, ucconlliig to a 
writer In the London Dully Chronicle. 
Tboee that lie In the thrlce-fougl,t-over 
ground between Albert and < 'omblea 
are covered with early eprlng prim- 
rnwea. Ill Lleramont the daSodlla are 
blooming, and the hramhiea on tbe 
gmvee In Bem afay wood are green 
with new leaves. The lonely war- 
rlort are to be gathered togerber In 
the central cemeterlea under the care 
of the Imperial war gravee coromle- 
sioo. Tbe French govemiaent. In coov 
pllment to the BrIUah eoldier, has pop 
ebaoed the neceaeary land, and baa 
preeented It for ell time to England.

Metal CtMrtMU Thierry.
There la eald to be a plot on toot tar 

a largd Amerlcao-omaated hotel at 
Chateau TMerry. If It Is built a miall 
bet might be placed that tbe aerrlcea 
ef a OenaaoHUMakiBg clerk will not feu 
required there oa tfea opealag day. 
Their memorlee of that aactloa wM 
not he ao keenly plaaeurable that Oeis 
mana will rataro there la grant nune-

McM'llrn Dru"' Co.
the .vv.-s a t Ov-.or.-.ns,

WheUeHoal SpeadthHftav
"How'e poUUcu coming oat you* 

wayT*
"It laa’t what It uaed ta fea. Beery

Bma anybody treold thlbk up a good 
husky epithet he'd um R on the Bohra- 
aollema tneteud U  ■avlug tt up tar the 
incal oampaigB,"

I
t i  H t i n i  t  Sahp*, 
tfWBtllWtlt I I I T  ilNOWOHM.
•  l a s r  Itahlsi 
grr a IlMaa

McMillan Drug Co.___ _
SOUTH IS TURNING

AGAINST CALOMEL

Mr. Dodnon. the “Liver Tone" Man, 
Rrwponeibir for Change for the 

Belter

Every druggist in town has noticed 
a great falling off in the sale of cal
omel. They all give the same rea. 
son. Dodson’a Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it." Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
personally guaranteed by every drug
gist who sells it. A large bottle 
doesn't cost very much but if it foils 
to give easy relief in every case of 
liver sluggishness and constipatiou, 
just ask for your money, back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmlaiie to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine; no bilionsneas, sick 
headache, acid stomach or eonatipat- 
ed bowula. It doeant grip# or canac 
inconveniences all the nazt day like 
violent calomel. Taka a doaa of calo
mel today and tomorrow you trill 
fael weak, akk and nansaatad. Don't 
losa a day. _______

GO NO FURTHEK 
Tha ^ tdcnca ia at Tang Door

McMIHan Dru« Co.

The News is well equipped with modern type 
and machinery, competent printers and all kinds 
of paper and stationery to do all kinds of com
mercial and other job printing. Satisfac5tion 
guaranteed.

When in need of printing see us. 
sonable.

Prices rea-

I

H
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The Plainview News
Phone 97
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INCORPORATED
THE PROFIT SHARING STORE

DISTINCTION IN DRESS WTIIOliT UNDUE
EXTRAVAGANCE

The problem of WHAT SHALL I WEAR can be very 
easily solved at Jacobs Bros, as we have assembled the 
largest stock oi inaiviaual Viarments in our mstory.

We went to market early—studied the various style 
creations and studied the values in order that we could 
maintain the enviable prestige we enjoy. .

That of being recognized as the STANDARD OF 
FASHION and the STORE OF VALUES.

ii you desire to be correctly and distinctively dressed 
we can show you how it can be done without undue 
extravagance.

Come in any time and permit our courteous sales- 
force to show you the new style tendencies.

Printzess, Schuman, Ritz, Bell
And Other Famous Designers Represented 

In Onr Collection of

EXCLUSIVE
Suits, Coats and Dresses

Why not Duy your garments early 
And get the full benefit of a long season 
Our styles are so charming—the 
Materials and workmanship so perfect 
That each time you don them 
All with whom you come in contact 
Will gaze upon them with pronounced 
Approval ’fo*

New Suits
Duvet de Laine, Ma

nilla, Velour  ̂de .Laine, 
Tricotine and Escotine in 
the new shades of brown 
and blue.
Popular Priced

$49.80 and np

New Coats
IRRESISTIDLE is the 
keyrpte of the new Fall 
Coats shown at our store. 
Whether it be a Hudson 
Seal or a less expensive 
coth wrap, we have it at

PROFIT SHARING 
PRICES

$29.80 and op

New Dresses
Adaptions from the best 
desiRners in Paris are 
represented in our won
derful collection of Indi
vidual dresses.

Quick sales and small
er profits prompt us to 
mark them RIGHT.

$19.80 and np

New Fall Footwear at Economy Prices
■ —  --------------------  . -------------

For Ladies For Men For Children
Pesiuring RED CROSS and Krippendorf Dittman in BOSTONIANS, PACKARD AND F-S, In straight, En«- Red Gooee' School Shoes

Glove Kid. Russian Calf, Black and Brown, F re n c lt^ d lish and combination lasts at prices that are from $2.00 Embody all the featurea that atand for SERVICE- Thatttlitarr heels, at popular prices. to $4.00 a pair lower in comparison. ia what counts for hard wear.

$ 9 .5 0  to $18 .75
........................................................

$ 8 .7 5  to $15.85 $ 2 .5 0  to $ 8 .7 5

Hundreds of New Cnstoners each week added 
to our host of feRulara are saving from 10 to 30 
per cent on their purchases at our store.

i

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

-N r*-
' W(| art at yoor aervice at all times with a cour« 

teous aalwforce and guaranteed aatisfaetlon wiUi 
every purchaac. We want you to be a part of ua '. ■ m

* AVtVItU UWr gwasatww'
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